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1-leights Herald Tuesday November 2 1993 
Council eyeing magnet school-type .plan 
♦ Meredith says the 
rommission studying 
higher education has 
'gyt of/the ground' 
8 , L1•LII FLYNN 
Flt ,\NK FU IIT Gov 
11.rt•rc- t o n J on(•t l o ld s tate 
Ull l\\'Ull)' h-.uJcn y,·s h.· tdQy tht.•)' 
mus t b<' c-on1null<'d lo t h:rngc1 In 
h 1~hcr l'dUC'atlun. nu mallet how 
. nml t UH.· n1a l th 1..0)' ma)' b1..· 





IY C Nel STA AllCNII 
U.ttJ lo tuwn fre s hman Andy 
Cox ha-5 murc lu worry. about In 
h u rlr -' t y«a r o r college than 
gl'lll ng ,i:uod grades and having a 
• gt\.·al sot hll li(e 
l.1ke man)' studenlS the • e 
d"')'S, Cux ali;o has to ..., o r·r y about 1 
fcN>llnM the bill for II all , and tha t 
na~an.s a lot or extra wor k. 
" l h:.Y<' paid for a:lmmt cn•r>· 
lh1t111 I o ...,n , 1nrc I was a n--cs h • 
man in h1~h sr hoo l. .. h<• s.i11.I · My 
par l' nt s d1'1 11 1h 11 way so ii 
""' oulctn ·1 be II b1~ ,- hu"k for m e 
""'h l' n I Yol' nl :t YoU) tu c u ll t.'t(l.' M 
,\ n et l' \l' ll lh u u~h 11 ' s bt.•cn 
ruus:h a t t1 n1t.•1, Cu.- sa id he ha s 
lc>M ned:. lo t 
" It rl'olll)' t caC' hl'.li ) 'Ou :.1 lot o r 
.f°l'~1,to n ,u b1lily, b\."CIIU~ l · )'O U h <H(' 
t o ll•arn h1lw lo handll' )our o.,.·n 
nmnc•y." (.'#' s:ud 
cu mm1 u ion. but a (a (' l -fa dnN MaJ,lnl' I u · hon l 1 cmph11 .t 11 c 
cumn11u10n. R J unes u ld . · <'C't loun groups o r subjccls J u c h 
11 t.· .\'. puke to lh l' llitzhl'r as pcrformin~ aru o r SC'll'llC'CJ 
•:duca l1un Hc\·1c""· Com m1 u inn , The comm1 u 1on h:11 ll 1)1.•t' 21 
""h1 c h lnC'ludcs Pt l"S ldl'nt deadline t h ptl'SC' nl proposed 
Thomas Meredith and Una rd o f chani;cs in h i~ht.•r ed ucation In 
lt r\(enb Ch:urma.n Hurns Me rcer Jone s, " ' h O has U ld fulUt <' 
.. 1111 ap1,carJrnrc was s impl y rundin ~ will de-pend up o n 
t o .C IH' \'ntouraijt.:mcn t to rum wheth'-•r the t han ges will bl' 
1, h•t l' tht.• t:u k and not wash.' any marh.•. 
lim~; : ' :r;~~~hl~•::~mlng whl~rola:i~~:ltb~~~~l~a!~;;n~~t~~~ 
C uu ndl o n llii,hcr •: duca11on ground," Meredith uld. "We 've 
s pokuma n Norm Snldrr said h been meeting and lalklnlf , not 
:~~:t~.!~h':181~~~troaram, al dol~h~ff~~:·:ubjcct or pro-
ft'U l nrHd pro.:r.un al lh l' 
IJ niH·r s11)' u r Kl.·ntu r k) .ind tla-
l lnH rn11 y or J,0111 ~\ LI I.: d r••"' th,• 
n111 s l l .1 lk )1.:.1, h .• r,l a) th l' C'u m 
n11 u 1o n al ,n 1l 1~<' U0, 1•d dua; 
11 1' .ill lJII o ( prt11£f ,IIII ' ,ii uni 
\·c.•r-at1 ~•,-
,\ cconhnw lu Junt•• vroa;o, al 
undcti;::t:.1du nt1• d1•.: t1' 1' vr11.,: rr101 ~ 
',1, Quld bc urk rt•tl :ti lttl mun • th.in 
four IIU IIIUh ll ll llo lo rt.· \IU Cl.' 0 \l' r 
lap . 
But cor1..• vr o i;tr.6nu . .1 u c h ;u 
1-:n..ili1h, p hil oso phy, biulc>K)" and 
chemistry, will sull be ofTut!d a t 
l ' ,Ul h Ulll \t.' t ~ll ) 
Thl' p l an ...,hL<'h ::i. 11 11 ..., , t ',11 h 
UflB l.•r11I ) l o (U (' U j ll ll ,, , 
\ lr uni:t••I 1irul,f l ,Hn ~ u -a,,..,., f, ,r 
•• r ' I t i Ull l•l·r ~•I ) l o a llt .ul 
~, 11hn 1 f r o m o ul ~1, l 1 lhl· 
\\111 11• l lw 111.,n .... . , , ,11 ,{ 11 ,,t,t 
~~:;·; ~ll::~ ~;'.'•sl~.~ ~~lll~~l~n~•l:~~1:1 ~: : 
plan· l 
'11 5l l0 0 \llll {' fl ll.'fll l H' I ,l tl 
111, l1tu11 un '1 pt1 u r111 c1 , dlh' CIH•fl 
r1 nd 1,,•).1,t~dat1 o n1 
5Cl Jo•c• . ,,., l 
►; \' Cr)lhin~ fur his frl•s hman 
Yt' llr is i, a1d fu r (r um ,·anou• 
i unim c r Jub.1, he had, (;0;1. said , 
and hc ,.-111 work :i.l ho m<' du nn,t 
the 1ummen to hl'lp pay for t.'ar h 
add 1Uo nal ,·ur o(cullc.•~c 
• J>a)' lng (or my own colll"S:l' 
h.is tau,tht me ho w to work. be 
cause I kno1:"' i( I d on '1 do 11 tlu.'n 
,h.d,ri. C1rm1 Jlcruld 
Oh 1 rats .. · Srungo Tani wasn·t pleased when n,s rnotncr a,csscd n,m as M1o·ry Mouse tor a costume OJraoc on 
College Slreet Friclay-~ning. Stuocnt5. of l•<.anoc, Koncgc drcss<..'O 1n mc.r Ha lloween outfits and marc hco around the OIOCil. 
CLINTON: One year after ~lection, some regret their votes 
■ 't A 1111 l A l . A I II la ch.-c tlnns , n oYo' !l 's CJ 1ntg n1,~ he no "" It's a ll ht•:illh c.tn· .. 
l , y~ar a)(o. St'a n Tay lor madl' 
11 bd with hi -' roommate abo ut 
""ho woul d Yo' tn the pres 1dcnllal 
d N Uon Taylor picked Hill 
t: linl o n , hu roommah: wa1 
t ooling for Gcoq;e Bush 
.. ow I w11h he could hav\' 
k1.•p1 h11 s1 0.· ,.11d Taylor. a n 
►:h, oh<'thto .... n u m or " I \'Olcd 
rur Clirito n, unfortunatd)' M 
Today marks o rw year s ince 
lhe l)N'lldcnlia l ck~t1 on • .end 
many slude nh say ('lmlun u 
do111~ a poor !Db. whale others 
arc to ullng the pf'Cs1dcnL 
TQylor. who was r-,used 
Democratu::. uid mt'mbcrs or hi s 
(.1m1I)' lho ui,:ht lhcy made the 
tx•J t dct1sl on when lhey voted ro r 
Cllnt un ' 
Bui he said he n o longl' t 
rc1pt.'<'LI hi s dl."cis& on 
T»ylur said HIiiary Cllnlo n 
h.u t>ccomc loo ln\·oln•d In 1o11·h a t 
goes on In the White Houn 
Mil w;u Ctinton dunng th e 
1.11d M11 ·s lll'POIUm . ba..1 1olly. T.aYur u1'd Ch n lun h:.1 
llllhH)' ~h uul d ------■· 111£•-- cu rnprum1 u •d 
h 1nr bc,•n lilt' hi -' s l:inc t• u n 
0-o nt tUllll(' t ♦ • \ 
::~1;1~:~~nDl'CO "What I wanted 
th1..• Ont Olan ~ 
Taylor s:i1d 
h 1.• wo uld ha\ e 
\OlCd d1fkrcntly 
1(h\.· kncw .,.hat 
Cl1nton'5 Onl 
y,·ar in office 
wuuld b1..• like . 
"What I 
wankd loll't.~ 
wa i a t h:in..:1• m 
l!'OYetnnwnt, ~ ht• 
sa id ~Hut 
Clinton ha.s nl 
donl" an)1 tun~ . 
u·, all talk 11'1 
llkc' hl" 't s till 
umpa1gn1ng 
to see was a 
change in 
government. But ' 
Clinton hasn 't :'i 
done anything." 
- Sean Taylor 
Elizabethtown senior 
lle 's tourh<.-d on l"tono nucs. 
~duc11llon and cnv1 run na• nl, but 
m o te.' than 
l ' \\.' t )' lnUt• 
VantebUrJ: 
l\.' ll l tl f 
tkl1nd:. 
Scllt•r~ . .,..hv 
a ls o , okd rur 
(' hntun. J.,1d 
.1 he dUl.'-'n 't 
n •l{r c t ht•r 
c hmct• 
- 11 but h11 11, 
nwlh.tl 
pt•u ph• u· ,· 
(' Unll,)rillll l ~ l ' 
a s a 11~n o ( 
wt•aknt•>,.J ... 
she 1.11d " Wt• 
h.t\l' t u 13k\.' 
and 1(1\1• Thl' 
man has 
atkmpkd 
a,a Ci.1 •, o• , P•• • J 
• Local elections 
Polls. open at 6 a.m. today 
HleA l D 5lArr AlPOet 
F u r thu,- t• lnh.•tl•.i. l r tJ lll C:- 11) 
•rnd l' OUIII) 1w ll t10 , II l l, dl•t·1~1o n 
Tod.i) H 1•l1.'C' l1t111 da) ,ind th,• 
pv l I~ .trr H&,l.·11 i)'om 6 t1 m to 6 
pm 
~h1n • 1h;1n 70 r and11t.1h'> a rl' 
('1J ll11"''111 j,I fu r 16 uffll'I'~ 
1nrl1Hl1 n~ (' It) C' UnllUl ,l~ IIHlt· r 
J. h1•r1 rr ;.od <'~1unty 1udi,;t· 
C ll \.'CUll\1 ' 
Mu,h •nl > o n c,rn1p ui ha\' t' ,.,...o 
places to HI i t • 
Thust• h\111 ~ Lii .6 11 durm.1 
<'11.C'<'P I MrCurm;,d,. r,1lb,.: r1 ;md 
ll 0<k1 ll ;, rl1r1 an· 111 ltw '1,kNl'1I I 
SchWI p rl.-ctncl .and tan \'o h: ;11 
lhl" r.h-1' e1II ~<"h11et tl, I°' llh' ,I .,1 
th1..• l,oll o m v (th,· 1111 1 bn1<t.· 
►:~•pl l.ot 
Hl.•i, uknl> o(lht• o l hl· t lhhT 
' . d ot (, .irt· 1" Ua· lh.1 .,.,1111~ ( ,h•tm 
Tu ·n l l fl '(' lfl (" I a nd \ 1111• .11 lht· 
Tl t.'1 ~. locatl·d o n l'o lk~t· 
Strn:I 
:,., 1Luh•nt .1 "'ho IHt• 0 1Tc:1nii1u, 
i hould c,1 ll thl' ('Uu nl y d rrlt fm 
lht· hx· ,1t10n u( lhl.' lr \ UllllJ!; 
prl.-c' ll1d 
l,l.·op le ""' ho Wrinl\'11 to \ uh' m 
tho dt•1; l 1U11 hat.I to bl' rt-,,:15kt l'd 
by ~ ~/1\et' • he~ . 4 suc 1<1I 
ic.•cu tlt) u ,rd u r :inolht · r form u( 
Hlcn t, n c .ahon WIil b,· r l"qUlrC'd oil 
tht• pulh 
Western Kentucky University• Bowling Grun, Kentucky • Volume 69. Number 19 
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• Just a second 
Fires send students into the cold 
T'wo Ores thztl IK'<·urrctl'ln f\arnes C"a mp ~ell Hnll lns l Wl•ek 
ke1,1 rc 5tilc nl." o ut in lht• C' n ld lt.•s~ than 45 minutes, s tud dorm 
ll1rt.•1.· 1or Da rryl Oralge!i-
Th ,· fi rst fire occ urrf•d \\' , ·clrwsda} in lht• k1tC'hen area o f 
th,· t.•1c.hth O,lOr , nntl J ,"l111n gc '4as cs tunatcd at $1 50. lhe 
poll(' (' T('po rt Sn.Id 
Th,· w<'nrH.I fin• t."\C'C"u rrl'd Saturda~· in the third fltMJr 
r,•!.t niom :md 1111 d;imnl-;e "' Mi found, lht' po h c-e report sa i d 
H11II:,. o f to 1ld J)np,•r 1n t.•ac- h o f the stall s wen:- !!el on fl~ . the 
n .-po r1 said 
· \\t• a n." tnklll ~ sh ·p!> tu tr) nncl prc,cnt th1 :s f'tom 
h,'\ l'fu:nin~ a(:tl m ," L\ mJ i::c s stud 
11 1.- nut km ,"' n 1f lht• 1nn dcnl5 were relaled. he .sn1d. 
("ap t R1t· h,1t d K1rhy sa id t· ompu~ po lice are 1nves ltRO l lng 
.Ar,~un t.• '4 1th 111 fo rmnl10 11 ,~ cl s kcd t o r- n ll campu.s pol1C'e 
Bomb threat interrupts classes 
• 'l,hsc s we re c\'iH' Uatctl Fnday when o bo mb threat w11s 
mode tu tht.• rine n-a,.s cenkr 
nw th rl.·~1t ....,·ofi-t t.•portcd b) Ctnd) l\1mh ll·r n:ccptioni st at 
t h..- flfil'51dcnt'! ofn cl• She rcce 1, cd the C' all from o male v.·nc 
~~:~l:~~,:)1\1;:1ec~·~.:.~,1,01\>c~1~:11 ~:~cp b~i.1~1~~~>~~1~:°!dp~rt 
~HI 
Peu11lt: -...ere c\':u:uat ~d for obout 45 minutes while the 
buil ding ""' ,'"I S searc hed. said David Lee. ir.tcrim de.on of 
l'ollc r Collc~e 
\\' e did not feel mat th\· ~1tuat1o n wa :s a n.•nl lhrcat . 
hv-...e\'er . "'•he n U1t: sofely of the cam1·>u s community 1s in 
Jt..••~ pardy "'C '4crcn ·t go ing to toke any ch rlC'cs on 1t hcmg o 
a ·ol thrcot ." said campus police Capt. Richard Kirby 
S othmg w,u found in u,e building, Klrb)' said. 
:-;u arrcs t..s have b en made. but he siud police arc 
c ht:..-cking o couple. o f leads. 
• Campus/ine 
cow.n Ker NaUoMI Honor loclaty will hold an Important 
mt>t> ling tonight ot 610 Downing Um,•e rsity Center. n oom 
J.f.19 For more information. contact Valerie Wilcox at 745 
340:, 
oro.r or Om•&• mccl5 tomghl al 91'n DU ·. Room 340. For 
more an formati on . contac l A sh le)' Mcllns nl 745 6764 
Cfl rl•Uan lhHMnff•llo••hi'p mccl.5 Oil 7 p .m Tuesdays 
3noss fro m South Hall . Fo r more Information , contact Amy 
l\r) son ot 745·30.19. 
C•m p:,• CNaacle fot' Ch rlat ml.':t.:t., ot R p m Tuesdays 1n 
.Tai t• Pn,:?. t· Audllonum Fur more 111form:1t1 o n , contac t Susan 
: .i n,un a l 796 3 118 
Ht• NAACP will h,we a ch1l1 supper .11 6 ,, m Wcdne .sdny in 
\\ c~ I ll all Cellnr T1 t' kcU nre $2 and Carl be purC' ha :ied toda)' 
a t the :--;AAC: P toble in OL'C For more informollon. contal'l 
Lt• uni n J o n4:s o r Le ia Arms t,-o ng ot 745 5436 
South Centrel At•• Educ.atlon Cenl•r/ HNllh Education 
Tralnlnl Center 5po nsors a Fall Health C:1rccr 1-; xpo Ill g A.m 
Thu rsda)' nt the AJ!rl C' Ulturol Expos iti on Cente r . For more 
anfo rmallon o r to sc hedule group tttlcndnn C' c or exhibi to r 
µart1 t'1p~t 1on. contDc t Ken WhitlC)' nt 745-332..", 
l ledl St l,lCl•nt F•llowahlp "nll meet Thursday at 8 p .m.ot 
thl:' Ua pl1 st Student Center r.ucsl speaker will be Re"' Don 
S m ith P lc n ~tc• b rinl! the R A 6 I l ' s Fo r mo re 1nformnt1on. 
r u11ta'r1 Toy M1td1c ll M 745 2228 
Chrl•ll•n Nil• Club SJll lrl5Ur c J h ) Bl ndt S lut.lent r'l.•ll o wsh1µ 
ha~ b e en '10:-t p1>rw<l until :'t rn IH !t-... di b · held ot the 
lio pt1s t Studcnt Cent •r F u r m u rc 111fu rrnn t1 on. co ntact 
~~·.1 nson JI ill at 745 5!,,41 
lhe men ·• b-Hkelb•II INm "'\I lk on lr) o UlS w1II be frvm 56 
pm Fnd.1y on Diddle Arena 's main n u u r Part1c1s,nnls 
~houhJ come dressed approprrnlcly in sho rts , T sh1rt.s and 
ba s ketball sh o t's No truc k sh o e s o'lre allu\oll·cd. Fur mo re 
1nforma\1o n. co nlact J vc Lightfoo t nt 745 2131 
the Kent r.,cky MuMum s pc nsor s " CorHcmpurnr~· Trad11lon.\ 
Works Of Kentucky L' rnO.spcoplc " frvm Oct 12 to 0cc ti 
.\ILchcllt: u..ikcs. n foculty member in Wt:s tcrn 's rirt 
department . 1s guest curato r F'o r more l'?furmnli on . uulac t 
l:::arlenc Chelf at 745-5263 
Str.1dent• fOf the RIC]lt to Uf• m..-cts nt 3:30 p .m Thu rsda)'S 
rn-D UC, Room 230 For more Info rmation. contac t Kelly 
Goi:dert at i'4~ . 
Stud•nl• 0•91 th• lraclltlon.al At• mcels al 3·30 p m 
Thurs days In DUC. Room 300. New officers are Pres ident 
David Fields, Vice President J ohn Taylor. Vi ce Pres1dt!nt o r 
Public- Relation.s Karen Honican. Treasurer Nick 
Bullington. Secretary Shnron alhoun For more 
111format1un. contact Donme Miller at 843. 1075 o r Phil ip La 
Spina at i81 ·3400. 
Chi Alpha ctu1•U•" reuowahlp meets ot 7 p m :nwr:,.d:iy rn 
OUC, Room 340 For more information , contact Rick 
McCartney at 7_82-0768 
rt•• Kent&Kk}' Muaeum will hav-: A putter)' "'-'heel 
CWmonstrat ion/sllde presenlnllon by S111:\'c Da'(.15 
Rosenbaum, a Midway College ceram1 c1s l, from I 4 p .m. NO\' 
6 For more infoimotion. contact the Kcnt~cky Museum a t 
745'25112. 
fellow&Jllp of Clubtlen AUd•t" meets at 7:41 pm 
Thursdays in West Hnll Cella r. For mon: infor matio n, 
contact Charlie Harnist at 843-8841 
Ualted atlMSNt Actlvlata meeu 01-6 p.m. Sunday m DUC. 
Room 300. For more lnformntiq n , conlac! Belinda Setters at 
745-2'(2.:;. 
LamlMI• Sodety mee~ at 6 p .m Mondays F'o r mort! 
1nformat1on, call 706-8062 or wntt! PO Box 83~. 
A11drtw C111raro/llmild 
I D'h k. . I I r, an tom isser. Pronccton freshmen Riellard Burns, dressed OS the 
Phantom of the Opera. aoci Ellen Hensley, drcSSCEl as the Phantom·s lover . Christine kiss in 
Downing Unrvcrsity Cc-nter ifS Princeton junior Krist, Pavey watches. Hensley and Bums. who 
have been dating for almost a year. were at the Hillowcen dance f11day n,gnt. 
~ Crime reports 
Reports 
, • Nud Chrutophcr Kornac- k1 , 
i'carcc t-·urd Tm,.·cr, rcport l'd lhc 
pa u <'nfc-r door vdndo•· of hu, 
"('h1cl(' , \'a lucd at $50, brukt'n , 
th <' pauengc r door. N ll m~l<"d 
danugl• $SO. u ·n lchcd :;ind ho 
sll' rl'O 1p~•akl•n. \'alucd ~ t $3i .S. 
1lolc n bd¥o·ccn Oc t. 24 2B 
• Kenneth L.ce Wn 51h1 . tJIO 
Slah~ Sl r ('et. repor ted hu, t()'m 
bag. va lu od at S!io . a ra u c ll tc· 
pl"rcr, \'alut.-d a l Sl !io. a Wcsll'rn 
1ludcnl 1dent1 n utrnn cnrd and a 
Ci t ibank Vua urd ~tokn from 
l hc men's: locker room 1n Pn.•~ lon 
llltal t h ;.nd AC(l\ll ll'S Cl ' llll' t un 
Od. 2.!io 
♦ A }uvem ll- wu lakl·n 1nlo 
c us tod;• o n Oct 27 "Ind c:harJ,::l•d 
\olo1th Hurd dl•~rtc' l ' cr indna l 
ltl') pa~!l lflK 
♦ A s tudt•nl rrporl('d be1n,.: 
h~ra ~s ed 1n Talr Pa.cc 11:al l• nn 
Ort 27 
6" PAN ME/J. DEAL SMALL PIZZA PIZZA & co~s 
Nul'ttnbrr 2, 1993 Herald 
..., 
JONES: 50 days remain before plan's deadline 
C OIUINUlO r•o • FaONf PA Cll 
M,•n,."\hlh rnul lh l· ('111111111~ 11011 
[l ;,: rf't) d o n lhv ro nn·111 o f llu.• nu .i; 
~•o n Jii l lll e m enh . hut i n1!.1 lh .!l 
__ _J :~:;~,~~:~::!:,:-~~i ..;r~:n::::~1 :~r::~! 
:ire dc1erm1ned · • 
M c rcdHh ,a id till' \\ f..•Jii l• •rn 
XX I pro;,:rnm. ""hn· h rn nk Jii th r 
>lre n ;,: lh o ( Wc.u() rn J 1h•11:ut 
nl \! ll lS . .... u uld p rub.tbl) n, .... 11h1n 
lht: ~l ructUrt.· o f 111 ... m l!i$ H 1n 
~1.111•1111 .. •nl 
" \\' t'Jii l t• rn Y ,\ r , , ,- ;,:ood ..- ,m ,n 
~•· · u f ltw kllli l 11( , 1r,1l \!ir,: IC 1>1.in 
n1n ;,: t h '-' t1lll\t: r , 1tu: i ,ir e t.10 111;,: · 
~:·~~ ~-t:~f d -~_.';'t,:''-'.U!l::~.:.,~l ,;~,•'•~I 
nc11.·d le• c u t 
~1 ,1r1•h,· .1d 11 .. ,., ,I uf 11, ·i,; '-' "I ~ 
l ' h :11..-man \\' 1111 ,1111 ~,-.,Inn .. ,.l lll 
hl.' lhtf\k;\ lh l ' 1111 " 11111 , 1,11t·mc 111 .~ 
ca n 1q 111I) I t+ ,111 "' 11H.' ,dwi1h 
lit.• .l aid lh•• u ni ) rhfft•r ,•n ct• •n 
C:l<' h ,<" huo l ,. U1t •, 1n n • l ,ll l-' IH'-' 111 
""0Uld h e lht• Hr,:> rutlh & .rntl th .. · 
rucusl.'J o f 1..•., <" h 
t ' j,r c:camp l ,• \\'l,q._.rn 111:. y 
foc ul o n t caC" h1n i.: .incl Journ n l 
l ) Hl "'l11la• th 1• 1111 1\ t· n ,t u ( 
K .. · ntu c k > 111 .1 \ ,· rn 11h .1• • ' •· ,, . 
111 c1 h t· .il ,:c h c,o l 
Admissions differ 
'l'ht.• <'0 111111 1,, 111 11 :1l • u l ., IJ..l•cl 
:t l>u ul arl m1 ,,1,,11 • l ,1111l o1n l , ltu l 
11 dtc\ 011 1 t 1•,1t· h ,tll \ C•1nt lll • l•• II ' 
J11n• ·~ ""all l • 1 ◄• r ,11 '1' .n lm1 , 
qun , t a11d ,1nh II,• 1111 .• ,:i u l • lu 
<lt_•nt , 1,1, h o 1l1on I 1111·, ·I 111 11•• · ,t.,11 
1111nh ~h ,.11ltl ,.;u , ., , , , .. 111111111111 ) 
t:O ll l"l./t' f11r ,II l,•.i- 1 1t1,•1r '" • I 
) l ';lt 
f"11rrl'11t1, , .1111 11111 , , •ntl ) J1 .1, 
ll p r hJ,: I .,111 f.,, • I ll•h · n l ~ "" " " 
h ,1\••o • m l't .1,1m1~, , .. n . t1 ·r1111 r1• 
m• •nh !"ht• 1,;ru i,: r ., 11,- ,tiff._, r .i i 
\ \' ,,q ,•rn IH "1 i, I , • r ,· 111• ••11.d 
1uur ,._ •• l h r ,.u,: h th, ,., 111111,unl ) 
<••ll• •.:1· \l , •1td1lt1 ,.11 , I 
l nn,r'II ~ .. f l,>U l \\ ll l i · 
l'r,-, .d , •111 lh) n .ll d ........ 1111 ~. i i. I h,, 
.. «- h, )l .i' h .1~ ,1 " ' v ., r ;111 1r,1f\q l1 •• n 
!\11n11· c• , n\m 1•, 1•111 111,•111t,. , r , 
'- , ll t l th , I l tl.. , ·,1 \\ · ·· •• •r11 • 1, ru 
i.: r . 11•1 
lt ul 11 ... 11 1, r .. 1o , t,h II • t .. 
. ..... . 11,h 1, ,r "• IIH ., h, 11, I • , l 11 , I• • 
ltu cl i.; , l.11 ~ • o n , t r .11111 • '\, . 1,, 11 
'>:111 \ 
Time's running out 
I ll, 11, -, 1 ,w 11111.: (,,r •I•• ,,,m 
mt -.~ 1" 0 I• '- ••\ l tl 
\n ,t ,1 , lh••r• · 1, , .. ... llln• · 
t h1· n , . m, .r, . .,.,,rl.. lj, h,• ,tun, 
I t h,n l.. -...· , .... , 11 ,t, ·H, t, 111 .. ,, 
.1n• I 11, .. , , 1, 111, · µr11 i.: r• ·•• 1, ,· I • 1 .. 
th, !•"•J• ••· I \ h · r, ••lllh ,.11, I 
O IH 1111 1•I , rl, 111111 "" •' d - ,11 I 
II ," ' t,o l 1-0, r, ,· 11111 111 1U, ·,I I •• 11 
M EV: l Some are CLINTON: He still ha~ three years 
cautious•' spe'nders left for improvement, some argue 
CONIINUUI ,.o .. F1tO Nf PA Ol 
n o unc cl~l' v.•11 d u ti fur 111, " h t • 
\, I H I 
llur111..: h i> f in.I (1,1, u v, ._•c l. ;!i . 11 
\\ ._,,. tl•ru f ' u >, h ;HI t o ,,;:o h o m <' 
l"H ' r ) da) :rn (! ""urk a l t h ;.• 
S tep h1m F o.5 ll·r ~to r y - m.ikin i,: 
for a pre-Uy h(•c ll c sche dul e 
~1 v,uuld g.,1 o ut o ( c lau at 
noo11. lc :t \'C W<'~ lrrn ;11 4 ~ m ,md 
not r c tvrn In m) dorm un til n11d 
n1 i;:: ht. " Cu ,. 1111 d WI fe l t hkl· I 
knl'"" n u o n e ""h " n I fit i l 1,10 1 
hl•rc . Lut no"" ltwt 11 h all u,c r I 
h ;l\t~::;~ l~I; : o:~~or~~~ o n lh1 • 
-.. eckcnd J h l" 1,11d h1·• ~1111 i.:uc > 
hom c 111 v. u rl. Ill thl' lob .. C'CO. Ulll' 
u fU1<.• many lh1n1<:s hl· ~pcnl som e 
of hu •um m t.•rs w o rkin ,i:i w11h Hut 
fox " """ h:u rir, o nl-.ampu s job 
and ahu .u ud ho 1{1ve.s p l:urnn for 
a littl e cx l tn C":•~h 
Co~ :. lsu H Iid hc ll lr)' lnl{ 
h.1rde r l o J,1..C I th (• hl.' t l t,: r:Jdl·S 
bc<'aus•• h,• i 1 p ,1)1ni,: fu r hn cd u 
c;, t iun 
· t r.i nol i.:0 111 ~ t u ~l et.'p 
thr 11ui,.h . 1 l .n , 1,._. ,,IU ) l' I a m 
V.t) 1m: for 1h1 1 n ,~~ lf .wd I d u n I 
""anl RI) lllOllC) l u .;'.U l o v. .,i~t ;..• .·· 
ht.' 1.11d - p-')' Hli,: fo r co ll c.,::(' 
m,,1,:._ .. , )UU .:row up qua c k and i,: ,•1 
q fT )our butt ,md ...,.t,rk ·· 
ll l' nd c n u n\1lll· ~vp h u m o n • 
U ,, ,,.-n l'orho p11,• 11 ;11,: r ccd bt.JI 
s.11d ~h t• hk ·•~ the frduu: o( 1ndl· 1,cndt•nrt· , hc i.:d s from 0 01 h :1\ 
111 ~ to rd) o n hcr pare nl.Jo 
" I (t_•, · I llkl· I nm :i r- h 1l•,1n i.: 
mo re he <'IH IS 1' I a m .i o l nJ.: l o 
, d1oul t.·H.· 11 lhu 11 ~h I luo•l· lo p,1) 
fo r ll rill m )>1•1f. · Pod10p1en ~ .. Ht 
- r h ,•r c •tr,· ~1., m l' pcoph• th al 
h ,111 • ! h l· lr l'dU t .tlll ►n l)lil d (,,r b ut 
•l1JI J ou t i,:o lt1 (' u lh·J.:t.' •• 
I ha d n u dlOl (' l' Ill ltu- lllal 
h _• t ' >ht.· :,;ud I h :ut tu ~J) fo r 
111} o"" n tu ll ••.:, • ,, r .I d1 d n I i,:1• 
"ll tt.•,111 ) d O(.'S :1fft•<' I )lolH 
,(' IH . .IOl .... u tk twt.lUH' )OU art! (' ull 
, t :mtl) 1,1,o rr } 111 ;.: :ihou : rnon1•), 
, ti._, l>>lld 
P ot h u 1111 •11 ,.11tl s h e h .1> 
ml .\H• d uu l , ,n m :111 ) lh111 i.:i 
In·(' iu, t.· s he h.1:,, to bl· ell lra C' :HJ 
II CI UJ; .... ,t h til t.' l11tk m oni'}' ,h ... 
1l"l•• hJ\t.' 
· I li o n t i.:t.• t l u i.:u o u t tu t.•,11 
-.. 1th Ill ) fr11 •nd :,, ,111tJ d~ d1fl1•rt•o l 
ar t n 1t11•) \l\ lth them ,is mu r h :o I 
\l.oU ld hl.t• la .•,·;rnsc ur lh c CUl> I , ~ 
l'01;hu1,11•n , ,11d h e r i,:u;, I LS l u 
~t.1r1 •·"*"ioJ 111•Jn e) fur \l\h<'n ~h t.• 
h .1, h, •r """ n <' hlldrt•11 - .t h,· 
1lol') II I \I\ JIi i llu .• m ll .'• ,) 1;1i.: f u r 
t h,.• i, 0\111 e dur,111 o n 
1 kn o"" ""ha t 11 ,. ,1i, l1kc fo r 
me .ind I d11n t ...,,wt : 11 cm to h :ivt• 
to e>, ,.. e ri '-' ll<'C th,11 • Ill' uud 
Uul nut :111 s tud cn l s 111 
w c .. t .. · rn h.1\t.• l o • ltl)i,: i,: lc ""Ith 
P:1)1111-:' , .. , lh•: H Q\,l,ll t."d u c .111 (1 1\ 
T lwrc art· \\ un ,._, "ho ,1n• hl'lpcd 
by th <' II p .ir c nh . s uch U$ 
l .<1u1\\ 111,· (fl'> hrn ,rn Julrn Kt.•nl 
Ml •I o n l h.1,1• h1 1,1, o rr ) ab tHII 
,.:,·1t1 n~ .1 Jo i, ,11h l ll1 c 1t rc ,~ u f 
lu · 111 i.: .•I •" m .111 ,) ct1fTcr.-: nt p l~1ccs 
.,1 em u · K,m t s:ud " The refo re I 
C'llfl p u l :i ll o f m y <" OnC'cntrallur. 
on m)' ,<" huulwork ~ 
K l'n l m id s h e does n o t frc l 
.i: h ,· IJ. m1 u 1n g out o n t CJl)Q11 i,1bll 
II) u r rn a lurtl ) bt•ca u sc h e r c du 
t' Jll u n u bc1n1,: IHlld ( Of" IH• r 
l n , t t· Jcl s h e Jo.r: d lh l' cet l :11 n 
amou nl of nu.Hit.•)· J hl· u i,:n·c n P'-·r 
::~odn~1•.11~:~~ -~s11~~:~l't;~: ... ~~J.:t.'I 
/11 l h l' hrnJ.: run I r t.'CI I ..., ,II 
ti._, bcller at liud,:t.·lln t,;,' 1h,• ,t.l lld 
~wht.•n I h .1\ l ' Ill ,) uw n r:a r._,.,. , I'll 
IH ' J.:110',d ,11 n >n J. , ' r'\ Ill ~ ll\Ulll' ) 
hl•,· ., u .1- , · ll \ llllll t.• :irHI f \1 • 
v.u rk .. •d h ,H d for II and 1,1, u n "I 
""·'" ' ht , pe nd II 
r---------------- - -------, 
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: Tint Unlimited : 
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Sigm~ Kappa. M w " ~ e :,,,;: 
:,: Love, M w ;,;: 
::>: The Sisters of Phi Mu e e s: 
<l)M ;:K <l>M }:K <l)M LK <l)M LK <l>M LK •l>M rK 
.-
COIU IN U,l D I RO III f 11tOllll PA Gl I ,ol ln \ l, • ,,. 111• •• ll11•,d111.: llln r , 1 11 ., 1, .:, 
11lh1•r lh •i1 11lt· h ,1,,• lr1••1I In ,1,. 
l..ou1 ~,1 ll1• ... 1, hu111u r,• l ', ll1 1t \ 
ll1.•rr111 i.= ,.11tl h ,· !11 , lt1 I •olo· Ill 
l:i •I ) t ', tr • dt•r-1, .. n hut Ill• ~111, 
po tl l'd I 1•111 0 11 
t , r,·,•n t r1 ·• hr11.1 n .,I tlo, ,·! 111111111111 
I ~ r-u ll••i.: 1• •,11 , I -t1, ,u 11 ·d l ur 
I l 1111 1111 
♦ 
rxi~~:~ /i•.:,',1 :, ... ' !~11,\ 1.11.~':;:~.-~ ~ "I didn't leave 
)~~t !1~'!·~:~.:~:~.n , ...... -c lh ,· the De,nocratic 
:.~~~~:; 1,n::1':. ,)·:~. '.~· -~, ::~(.:~~~~·.,~~ party, the 
:1~:::~; :\:~:: ~::'.n:_: 1;,_7,;\;1:i:,1 Dernocratic party 
•k •~\ .. ,, .. .,., ..... .. ,,cd '" ' lh,· left tn e. I wish I'd ' 
" '""r , .,nd1d .,t c, " ' '" """' ' '' ' listened to Rush 
;1buul f ' l1ol v 11 ,. t•IT11rl ) 
c:. ,r ) !'w lh, .. , I h'fllur .. , .. m f.,,in1bauglz .,, 
Buff;d u N Y H.1 l l'd fo r Ji u" 
l'~ r ,, t 
-c11nt u n ~ei •un tu t,, , h. 111 tll111~ 
forc1 1,t n affo ir l OK bu l I d ,)n ·t 
kno \4 "4h ;1t h , ··,- d u 111 1. · 11 ._, , c " 
.,1111 0" 1md 
Ir N;o h~·1lk sop ho mo r1• .\\,,r) 
ll.1d,t"ll h .ni_i h l•r "".1) Hu , h 
\4u ul,\ , till lJ l' Ill o rr, r~ 
C lt n tu n ' , h ,111 ,.,m ,• i::ootJ 111 .. 
m t.•n h 1111d it)nll' ti.1 <1 II H> IIJ t •111 -. 
s h l' .S l1ld 
M Mo n.· bad IIHHI ~uud ·· 
- Sean Taylor 
Elizabethtown senior 
i; ,\,•n th ~- n j•l • u n • lll l' t •• 
..., ,.f'L• I \l\u ul ,1 1>r11b,1t,1, , ,, ,._. 1, ,r 
l"ll nl oll ,1.:,1111 .·· i, h t• •.11<1 Hu i 
I ni n u t ~a t 1,f1t•d ""llh lh t• \1\,1 ~ 
lh1 ni.: > .1rl0 i.:11 111 .: I '-"1'p1•t· h • .I 
\ I , 1-0111, ,, 11 , I 11 .. 111 ,..J, .,1 •II• , 
.. . , "1,. ,111, hut .. 11 t h, • ,.11,,, ,u 
111 ,1..t , ·• .. ,11,1 h .11, · .1 .. 11 , ·' 1) 
... t lllJII , .._,,,,.I J••I~ 
rho I • J.,., IIIU• h • "o t r .... I 
,_, , ur r o ur .. 1111 ;,.'. c 11 11 1 .. ,1 -I P 
If , , ..... 111lt.•tl to m .1kl' c h.mi,:, ... 
Il l.' nl ,lfl t.• ,,r,,m1 H') l,ul h•• \ (i 11, l 
Ill ~ ltll n J.:,- .ir e l'••· •• •J ,.1 .. ll t h .111 
,ln lll' 
' Tht· ,._. a ,-1111 I \l.l l l•d fu t 
( lrnhul 1:,, l1t.•c,1us c I th o u !,! h t h l· 
..., " uld mnkc ~um c proi.: n •" 
\lt.•V.lllC J .&HJ 
" l 0\t• .sct.•n l ht.• s l.indard of lu 
: ';~ C': r 7 1;l~~Chl; 1.\~~f~~n <'::::;~ 
turn th.ii an1unll but I ,1o n t ~t.·•· 
Ul> ~ l"lllll),l'. ' IIHU(' for uur J t, ll ,1r 
Sl1c s.11d If 4' hn 1<-11 run :, fu r 
rt.' ••11.: C' ll• lll ~, .... .... f) n1 \•1 h • t o r 
111111 .1.:J in 
• T.1) ltJr ,iud the 1.1m t· 
· 1· 11 , .,i._ lll· publ1 £ a o . h l· 
, .,1d 
l ..,.,int 111 ,11..1 • t hl' ) Jm c mu 
t ,1k,· t"" 11.· t· I tl1dn t h •,1\ C llw 
11._, 111 .,r- r .111 1 lhH1 ) lh1• 
/l , ·11111 c r.1 l1 r 11.111~ J._,11 011• 
I ...,,, It Id lu1._, ,. ._, d t u ltu ~li 
t ,,1ul ,,1 11 i.: h 
R i: s E R V E OFFICERS' TRAINING C O R P S 
f.x c-1h"'lll..,11' t:. I d dve-nl rr• IS lht• :1.:1 help~ •;1 ·,11 1 i,·,· -~II lht' d1..sticn~11•:,. .,! 
'" r:-t"' (h,,:::i,1.: r 1p•.-:n ,n Aun·; R0TC ts C'oll ,llltlt1,t 
lht· l k tr"'nt-" ll ~ th,· Jllt'COl!(",J • .. {('("t t'I" i', _fh~•!t• ~. :1,, . ll, ld1J,lll '.Jtl ll [ •, •.J I 
th,H build~ ·,· .1 1 :,df c,,1.liOtl-nf (' • 1un1;.>1 •;, .. d1 ~ 1h1 •f•"~ 1.u :, · 11 n ·• 
tJ..,,_ . ._.lo · yv.11 lt"",1, lt•1Sh1 1, l)Ult' l1 l1dl l l 'j II vUI !,1.Jh! 111)·,•. 
ll( l io(t 
ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU W TUE. 
For details. visit Room 120, Diddle Aicna or call 
745-4293• 
4 Opinion 




If tht~rc f'\' 1;;1 r wa., i'ln l'.'lS) ~t.'C1s1o n for Wt.•stcrn 's i\Ca • dl•m1c Counn l. tht!- 1., 1t The Student Go\'rrnmcnt 
Assoc1at1on appro\'t:'d a resolution last Tuesday that 
woul<I allow ~luclcnt., to rt.>take up to 15 hour~ of class• 
.. -s m which tht.•, fl't ' 'l \!t.•d a " C .. 1,!:rade 
:\' ow thl' rr~olu t1 0 0 must be appro\'ed by the Aca -
<h.•m1r rounl'll 
The· propo:--JI 1s rontr;.iduf\ory to th e purpose of a 
l'Ol i~S,?l' education and the ~ouncll ~hould strong ly 
n.·1c c t 1\ 
Coll cgt.• .,huuld bC' an opµortun1 l)' for the best edura-
t Hrn . ·not the r h.'.ln (•e to doctor gr~r1l' point avcragt.!S 
"' 1th unnl-'c.-essary second chanc~:, , 
WhcthC'r 1t". \\'e !- t e rn o r Yale . there arc alwtt~~ S,?p rng 
to t,c U\·crage studc11L-i Trying to make tho.-,,e st uder)L~ 
abon· avt• raJ?l.' by lcttm!l th e m r;2 lake classes a nd erase 
JHC•\ 1ou~ ath.• mµt., rrom their tr:rnsc r1pt will only hurt 
\\'cste rn·s acadt•m1c rt>putallon 
If anyth1111-: . Wl"s tc-rn 1wcds to st r cnsrthcn tU acadcm-
1r rt'putatlon t o get some rcco~n1t1on as a universi ty 
'-' Or1h c-on!--1dering E\•1dently the edito r~ of .S. f'l cws 
& World Hcport we ren ' t Imp ressed when th ey li sted 
--the top 200-plus coll~Jtes in th e country 
If e mployers look at a Western graduate 's transc r ipt 
and see studcnU taking some c lasses ove r and over. 
they certai nly "- On·t be impressed cilher 
It will al so decrease ."> l udent.s ' mot1v;.1t1on tn cl asses 
tth: ) know they t'On take ove r 
A nd. •.r.t,at 1s so lf..'rnble about a '"C"'" 
Some tudents arc natural ly trongc r 111 some areas 
than ot hers 
There 1s enough gradt· in n at1on at Wes te rn a lready. 
A recent s un1cy showed sc vcrnl departments arc g1 -
ing mo re A"s and B's than in past )'ca rs . 
So 10 the Academic Council•, reiect thi s proposa l 
without question · 1 
And to students. being 3 \'c rage 1s hurflan, take your 
Cs and stop complarn1ng ,You s hould ge l ou t of a 
cla~_.., wh~t you put 111t0·ll 
• Your view/ letters to the editor 
Breast cancer 
coverage informative 
I ,.. t)Uid llkl· to I han k f' ar:.i 
,\nn .. and llc.,bu, Hur o n fur 
IIH.' lt l' ).Ct.·llt.·nl rcpo n1ng U ll 
t, rt•:u·t c-a n<,:r Throutth an 1nfo r 
n1al1vc text and po we rful pho 
toti( nph) . lh<.')' dad a grt!'at d{'al to 
t ·durr.lc the campui. CO RJRIUn&I)' 
;,.bout thu poorly und t.· r ,tood 
dueHe In the p ruce1.1., they a l,.o 
Dawid Lee, 
l• t'!J"' dru • . l'ulltr UIUrtr of A,tJ. 
11.,,,uuutin a:.d So<1aJ S"ni:<a 
Living with homeless 
a ~ving experience 
Hcccnlly I had lht· chanct.· lo 
cxpt.•nt.·ncC' whal su many nr our 
,:real C'ounlry·,. 1nh31H tants mu:-t • 
IIH• lhrou1,:h ('\Cr)' [la)' I.a.s t 
11·t•ck, I 1tay1,.>d on lh1.• stn.•ch u( 
Na) h\1llc 1n o rdt•r lo s1.·c ho "" 
th oH' with out fooO.arld 1hclkr 
SUr'\'l\t.' Wha l I ro\Jnd waJ "°' 
what I t•l!;pC'C'IC'd On one o(tht• 
r,1ld,•,1 n1,::hlt u( lhe w111tet l huJ. 
fu. I st .. yt.·d on lh c J lreclJ -.. llh 
hA.:.I i t rangc.•ri. shared in t heir 
sc1one1. drar:;k rri.lm their bot ll cs 
and s lepl ln thei r sh.•t.·p1ng qua r 
tcrs Granted 1h11 w.u ju.s t :rn 
I 
11\l'rrll l! lll ~• .. >-hul It lrUI) 
mo\1•d mi•t l n l'..'\'t•rl.n1•1o1. I r uuhl 
-.. a lk. J.O nn~ h and ) 1111 nut gt.·I to 
wht.·tt· I -..·ga tcd lo f,!O 
l .u r kll) , knt•-.. t h.ii ;it lhl' 
,·nd o f lhc 4 ·no un. I C'II Uld p.tdl 
up my nu nd r onw h:i r ~ rn 
Hnwhnx r.rc ·n Fur our home 
ll')" :rnd hunl{t)', l he r-e o nu J.Uf'h 
~~~!/i~?rw::~~t: \~~ ~;~~:.one 
reaching the ir dci. lrnallun, hut 
I.he y sU II kl-cP\,un walking 
Ma)'hf.• 11 t,: I \ L') lht•m a J.l'n.u- u f 
purpuH• to J.USI -.. ,ii k \\ hu 
knuwJ" 
In uur ht."<' ll l' da) ) a , cu lh .•g,• 
.ilUdl'nb and In a UK" lt' l) when• 
homeh .. •unt•u ~nd hung<'f 
- nl'\l' f happ\' fl t o lll l" ... thtl'l ' • IU 
th-nts 1n lh c i,;oc- 1;1I -..ork d~·p.ttl 
mt.•n t .rirc ,H)O OJo n ni;;: a "24 ho ur 
homdl•JIS and h unt(,..-r ~1,1. :1r,•,wn 
progr;.m k :.1 our Unl\' l'UII)' on 
S11 l1n1 ■ 1 , Pa ~ , 5 
. ♦ PEOPLE POLL: 
Should students be able to retake classes if they get a C? 
ft.1/:f~ Herald - -1 




l bcU~r the • 
1 u .--rond lime 
1 around It 
would be a , 
I cha1ice to learn more . 
and 
improve 












take a clan 
over M I your GPA also .. 
-Daniel Jackson, -Amy Bryson, j 8o':",ng Green fr<_eshm __ a_n ___ G_la_s_gow sophomore 
"Yea, 1( 





ra1r l o bt1n1 
It up loan A 
or a U J 
wo uld prob-
ably d o 11 lfl 





cawte ~oynte,, nJJ.lo, 
Clwto -~ advmu.., ,,......, .. 
=---'""""lfl"' 
,,..,. -~plt,okJ ' "'"'' i.e. Hoplon, p/tolo ......,.., 
,diJor 
C..Alina.. UM11t"'10, 
TOM a.n.., oPa..MHI pag, tdJ. 
"" W. LN, ftdiltmaJ ca rloo,ais/ 
..... Cityad)', /,,al11m t:diIM 
a. MaaaM., sJ,orlJ td1lDr 
Jl,ff Matson.. JfJO,U a.uuta.cl 
tdiJor 
Marta au.mt.am_ dJA"nim.J ai1-
1o, 




M)'a L AnaiN,· copy dnl ch,rf 
QIM1J M-n, ,kw,tud 
oawrrw,., •alllll"' 
a.ob~ Jltrold advu,r 
JoAan'-', ad-u,"11 
cut,:utY M•• Mone., pNJla a.druu 
P1w,wNw11tbm __ 74.>2653 
---74~2655 
,!19-J, Co/Jq/, 1/ngl,~ 1/r,o/d 
122 Canrtt Ctn4/nnt<t Ctfflf'I' 
WO.Unt K'o&ti,cky U,11 ucn11y 




F,aW G4.i rdkr/ lf,rgfd 
• Your view/Editor's Hotli11 e 
Most are average 
"'Student, sho uld not he ab le 
lo n.•l a k(' :,a rl 1u1 1( lht")' j,ld a ( 
Mot l 11udt•nl 1 an• .H ,,.. ra ,.: P. n n l 
ahfHC' M 
'A' students punished 
MStud,·n t ~ ~h nul ,l n I b <' .it.Ii • 
~~:~1~sk~1::1::~~:1J '1;)~:~!. ~\~,:• ,;,. 
\llrt•II th, · ru ~t t11m.• 11 , ., fo t m u f 
lO<' l-lil s m ~ 
\ Oil', I wo ulrl llk l• t,, u•1• ~u ru .-
-.ht•fl• 111 llw l h •r ,,1 1I ,111 l lw r.u\ 
d1d :1h•J' ' ' l l"" l ,111 , l -.. htJI l h t•) 
~t.,nd for M 
More lots needed 
MW11h :-,II llu- m" n") l h ,11 " 
l1 r 11u1i1 h1 Ill from J), lr lo.1 111,: ll1 l\ 1, 
,1ru l S.: ta 1.w r 1111 1, . \\ 1·, ttrn , J,, ,,,M 
111 • .,l ,h' lo l, u1 l• I .1 , ,,1 r~ ,n.i 1,,t ,r 
.i m ,lht: r ~.1 1lo 11i: ~lru, lur, 
Money used poorly 
Grades are inflated murh \I.oi l' 11111nq lh, 11, • r ,, 1•1 
i,:t•li lh .d • ll~j.i •, rt , 11.nHI 
Hun rit•lf' i r ..!1.,:1 .. ,h Pl lu m11, 
;::·::·:l~'t•~:·;,1~1: 1·. . [dllo, · , No te : t. Tl •. /I , ••; J 
ro•,,n,., n1, ,,,, .,,,.:, rrnn 1r.; ,r,,· , 
~~ 1 ""',;11 ~,•~ 1;;;;. i o, 1fv unnf''r,11~ 
~1~1-':1:1;· ::,~1.~,! Some tickets unfair 
fr o m ~ t ai l i.· . . : • - 1 th111li. 11 , un r., 1r th,,t 1u" 
rnfl .11 m n I ""' " " p i t.• ,1ri• t,t1.•1t11uc p.,rk m,: 1,, lw1' .,1 
Blanketed expressions: Louisville frcsnm.-in Reanna Sm1U, , lef1 , 
tJn d Li>Wrcnccburg freshman' Elizabeth Holt laugh despuc the chilly weatner at Wcstcrn·s 
rup)> y game aga,nst Kentucky Saturoay at Creason F.ckJ. 
, l , · r \l h ;11 1.' lll fl\t' 11\IOUll ·I. l11.•f11 r 1.· 5 p m ....... II 
p lo) t •rs loo k fo r ;1 4 0 fr o m • th i.•)' ,irt.• 111 ~1 ~,.,r., rn~ fo r t h, ·11 
1,t r arlc 1nn:1t l'fl ,.-..,11 011 1 n r a 2 u ~ m .: hl dJ1u.·1 ·· 
• Your view/ letters to the editor 
;\1 n 22 Tt, 1 .. vr uw: r '.l m 1 ~ 
d , · q .,: n, ·,I t u h e l,> o ur fcll u14 
I, , i> lh t• t ~ .a n d '-H l• · r i th a t ;Ht· 
' ' " l"' th: n cl n i,: l h,•h• h,1t1l sb1 1n 
I h t.· JH'("j,: t.1111 . ,. ,, p t.• n , ... ,n ~ 
I" ' ' ~u n ,in d ,Ill) •1r i:.1n1 1:,t1 v 11 
l ln· n · . .... ~IJ Vll )U I' \ ll l' l.' I fu r 
111 d 1 \ 11l u~ h ;( ll d o r i.:, ir111 ,t l l o rn 
Th,• n 11 nu11 u111 , l) o n ~u r ,1m, ,unl I) 
SI , IO t l llwn· O "" nt, I \ I IIHltll 
\II uf th, • pn•ct.•1:1h ..,., II ..:u 
1> . 11· ._ 1111 11 tin· Ho "" l 1n ,: 1:r e t.•11 
1 " 111 m u111I ) lu hdp th, · l<" .1, • fu t1u 
l ' lo•,1 •1• ,,1.111 l u :i ll l'IHI ., f11 r no 
,Up , '''•""" , .. 1, r .. \Hi •• ,n,v- lll l 
• lllJ j tllrl 11 -..111 •l .1rl .,1 I p f'I, ,II 
l h, ( 1,. .,. 11111 i,,: I l ll \ 1.• r , 11 .\ ( ' , •11! , I 
, .. u \11 L 1-..11 l ', l\1ll o n -. ...., ,JI In · , , ,1 
\q , .,11 ,I , ,•m t.• mlot· t l u ,Ir• •• • 
>';tml J 11t l)';", n: IJnn.: lornl' 
F Hr · fu r1 h e r 1nfn r m,,t 1o n 
pl ,· .i .. , , ('u t11.i c l M1 l ( h1.· l l ~1111 .1, 
, 14f• !,67 \ 1 or J e 11n 1(1.•1 F .11rlw 11'1 
.,n, l ,\ll1 .1,11n \11 11 1 ♦ 1 111 79' 1 ~1iti:I 
Mitchell Si-, 
u ,ur, , '1nm f.'t u '1111U, . / ,ul 
Computer lab hasn't 
worked all semester 
Th 1.· r r .1r 1• (' t •r l .1111 lh i n ,:, ,111 
th, ~ c :1mpu \ th,11 m.,io. , • 'u ll' i.:o 
hum F o r , .. , , , mpl1.· 1'11 1.11111 II.di 
I • 1•11u1pp1•d #" llh ,I \o ' t \ HIC:l ' 
CUUllfU l l' r l,1h. hut It I !> - d ll o m 
u 1tt· r .,t1 u n .d S 11w 1.· Ille be..:mmn,,: 
u f lh 1.• '(' llll ') lt •t ~1ud1.•n h h ,1\1• 
uni bt•••n 11bl1• 111 ut1h11.• 1'11 1.11111 ~ 
l.11 1 h, •1·,1 u u .· lh 1.•) ..,. ,, r.: nl al, lt• Iv 
Let us know your. opinion 
Call the Herald Editor's Hotlin e 
at 745-4874 anytime and tell us 
what you think about a current 
issue. You don 't have to leave 
your name. 







< Gamm·a Delta. [..,, ,, ► -, 
I... :., 
-:: 
.-: is 5-0 proud of our _ ·► -, 
-:: c-
,, Awesome ► -, I... :,.. 
" 
--: Flag Foqtball Team! ;.--, 
-:: (.., 
,, We 're going to ;.--, 
.L :,.. 
" 
--: New Orleans! ;.-
-, ,,. L,,, 
,\I \ .\I\ ,\I'\ ,\I \ ,\I\ Al\ Al .\ ,\I \ 1\ L \ 
lu..: 111 
Th,· pnnh.'t ha ~ 111 •••11 u ul o f 
11.'"lpt.• r ) lll C l ' l. ,\ ST 'l'lnl') l t.' 1' 
Tl11 .. •rc..• a r e nrnn} >hHh · n l s •~ IH, 
f h u.!ie l o In c in l'vl ,111J b<'(';rn , , ·. 
u r the c o mputl· t lab II ('Olll:ltn1.· tl 
II WRI }:Ol n~ l u ,:I\ \. , tud1.·nt , th,• 
b11 rt1 1.•n u ( h ll Vlll h l o ..... ,l l. h \ 
U UC , Gns c ll :1 II ur th e ll bt.11} 
hut they :.re h a Yini: tu do 11 ,in) 
""'·•>· 
, \nd v. h;it t1.·<.1 II > makt.· \ m1• .:u 
hum IS t h<" fo t·I t h .11 I had I<, r ., 11 
;, c.tdt.•m1 (' CIIIIIIIUlln ;,:; lhrt·•· 111111•-. 
a nJ l :1lk tu lh r1.·1.· dllft•r,•nl l)••u 
Vi l' bcfo r (• ,lll } l h111 .: ..._ .. , ,to n,• 
\nJ ,..,._. still J u n '1 h ;o c..· .1u u 11l' r .1 
11, ,11.11 p r 1nto•r u r a n ) p:•p••J 
M ic.heiUe Davia, 
f r1•t 1'. ,w, ,,.,.,,,, 
from Prmt 1.:t o 11 . .. 
Second chances help 
" I .u~ n1.•1I UJ.i fu r :1 m i,: hl cl.1~'-
Jnd tho u 1,1 hl I coulrt h .rn ,11 ,· 11 
Hu t my v. u rk ,ctll'dUI C' ~r; t • 111 ·1•11 
d 1.111 ~ lll J: 1\ lot o f lllll t ' " I h,o\t ' 
l u ll n rk dtl t lll lo! !la t.· t" l ,1H 1,, 1,!t•I 
111 0 111•) for 11.• n l .ind ,ith,· r t hin.::, 
.\ 4• J U\ I v. u n ' I l' UI II -...ht ' ll IIH 
rin:il t ; l•A cim1 '-'' .. 111 
Umits.&hould be set 
- !'>11m(' l l nh.· ~ , 1u d e nl ) h ,1 \ 4,• 
14u rne , a l,0 1.11 l.1lo. 1n i,: upp ,: r 
l, •\ ,• I C'l :1ss..•.!i .ind I 14nuld h:i \t' 
mo r t· follh Ill Jll~ \ l" lr .ind In \ 
c;p,\ 1( I ""a" :t lJl i.· to ta k,• ... r l. .-. ~ 
11\ l.' r 1( I i.:v t . 1 4· Uut 11111 11 • 
-. h,1 11 ld bt.· Sl"' I "' v co ph• d"" I 
abU "i" II 
Print election news 
F o r fume u f u .. lh t• lh_•r .1111 1• 
ou r t•11I)· •our (.' u f lt,c.,I n, , .,. .. 
u nl 1.• h .. ,, 14'M t h WH~tl II 141· 
:He.' ti) 111,.: to ~n toura~,· JH: oi µl, • lu 
Don't preach views 
I d u n l t hmk .in~b•,tl ) h ,1, l il t. 
ri ,.: ht t" 1,n•.1t h ,1lu1 u l ,, t .. ,rt, 0 11 
unk ,, ! h t.•\ r, · , ., , ., II, lh.1I , .. ,. , 
111, 11 I u nf 11 r1 un .11t· I> h .11 1 , ,. 
h., \, H Ii l ' J ,1,,n 1 .1.: l t.'l" 14 1111 11, 
1m l , u m 1.·ll mt ' ' ti • l h, 11111~ 011 11.: 
, 1 \\0111.111 c. 111 ,J., 
Movies not shown 
- I 111 ..., .11 , h 1n.: lh• ,111,1< •111 
fll t1 \ll",C h .1r111 1· I nn Ft1 tl ,I\ lll ~h l 
Tho.·~ ~.ucl ·1;h ,., I 'l"r) -...1• • UlJ 
v11,1, c..•,I lt • 1·,1 111 ~ on ,1\ ) I IJO I I '• 
11 .. ~ ,HHI lh ,·rt• 1, fn lh 111 1,: .. n 
T'h l \ h ., .. h ., p p 1.-·n, ·d ••II tl\lJ r l· l h . 111 
HIit.' ll('C" ,l" IUI\ 
Parties lacked 1:lau 
- 1 w t• nl tu a fe w 11 11 \1 0..., c1.• n 
1)a rt11•~ and I .. :n app a ll ed oi l thf' 
n um b t.•r o r pe tJp l ..- d n :ss 1n.: up., ~ 
1,1. , ,· ~ v eop l c p a 1nl1nK their 
r. , ◄· , • l/ l.1 d , .1 n d lh1.· numbct o f 
l.l\'"Pit' d ri.·~• c..•d UI) .u K K K m1• ,U 
tu •r • 
DO BILL COLLECTORS/ //; 0 
HAVE y.ou DOWN? ·~ :~-S J,,,.,_.,:ii_~ .. f I 
,f '<, . 
~P~~) 
,~(). 
DO PE:OPLE LAUGH 
EVERY TIME YOU TRY 
TO WRITE A CHECK? 
..~ WHERE DOES ALL 1c-( ,,.,, 
v,i,-''JF YO~,J\ MONEY GO? Ji 1 
HELP GET THOSE FINANCES BACK ON l RACK BY DONATI NG 
YOUR LIFE -SAVING PLASMA AT 
BOWLING GREE N BIOLOGICALS' 
YOU CAN EARN OVER $130 A MONTH 1 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR AN APPOINTMENT 
CALL 93-0425 
OR COME BY OU R LAB AT 
4 10 OLD MO RGANTOWN ROAD 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL-NOVEMB_ER: 
DONATE SIX TIMES AND GET RAID FOR SEVEN!!! 
., 
,a''> ' • ~ 
. . 
~~'i.!!:.~ .. ......::J&. .. ,..,..,, -~ • ·-
....... 
'The History of the ·Citibank 
Classic Visa card and· the Age of Credit 
Card ecurit). In lhc 671h) •:tr of1hc .:?0th Ccmur)' .D.. i1ibank inlrodl!C\.-d a cn.'Clil 
,-.onl ,lflll) 111h:d 1he ( 111l'\.111k ('1;1,~ Vi-.:1' ,ml. · , iablishcd n 1hc pn:,ni!,c Ihm n credit ca1d should 
,~kr-2~ hour. a ~") -\\;11 m. '"'"'""'' -Cf\'KC. 1hc Ci11ba nk Clns,,ic is:, card man-cd th~ end of1he 
kl· \ ~-c. •\ nd 11,,u,hcn.,J 111 a nc" ,-r.1. • \\ '11h 1he imroduclio!l of 1hc fir..1 Pholocunl. 1hc cn.-di l cnnl 
hc,inng one·, own [111010 and signalu~ on lhc front. i1 soon 1?<'-111nc 
C\'i<.lenl lhal ~!;111 '"'' clllcring lhe Posl ~ li1hic Period . Fin.I. 
~Ian " ' " no longi.-r lo/king like a 
mon.· prnrn11 \.. " .. an.h !tUd1 a~ the 
ndcnhal. a, one often UOI..,, on 
1udc111 ID. I-le or ,he coukl llfl\\ ' 
dKXhC hi, or her own photo. 5"t. ~ <k1erring other an1hropoiu, 
~ fmm u,ing lhc canl. 1an ""' h ping 10 rn."<Clll frmKI. Su~ly lh" 
\\;_1, a ...,gn of :~h':t1K"l-d intrllib"(:ncc. • 'The ,uh:-.4.~ucnt rise M:nin"\ ,,;_1..., nothing lcs.s than :111 
\ lll("fh.":lll H.1..'\0lu1 1on. So!), ~ou1might expect. nibarl~ would he tht:n: 1hr ~OU. C'\\!t1 1f your l1tr\.J 
'•'"' ,1,~,·11. or pcrhan, lo-1. Th,• l.t•sl \\'uU,·r• St•n Ice could ha,c a nl'\, m nJ in )"'" hand, 
lhUall~ ,,·uhin ~ hour'\.. nou can al m~l hear P-J4I RC\-cn.- cr~ing. ··TI1c- t•11ti i~ roming! Tl.,c 
c.1nl " "'! 111111g'" I • When 1h,· Gn:m SIU~cnt Dcpn:,,,,i n \~•me along. Ci11t,;,n~ inlroduced 
:"\'1."' I )ct\J,-,,"H:\.·•al ,luc.lcnt di.scounh nnd "3' inJ!.-"-· I knee.. 10Ua~ ·~ --:-.ll11.klll ca n enjoy a ~O 
~, 1r1;,n.• D,~rount lor llon11.:11ic f11ghh,1 (u,hcring. in 1ht .. ·Jd gc.•J: ...;I\ ing.., on inail ord1.:r 
pl11\h,1""-"'· , fKXh t"llllifllllent. n~1g.1,mt-.. and mu,k: :1 kl\, ,·;1r~1hk- m1\.·1c"'l r.111.· of 1: -41)11': a~J. 
1\U ~111m1.1l k .. 1..  • l·m~•II~ . cor\:it,.~ th.: dJ) ~ou enter 1hc Cla,sic:"11 gc (i.e. when ~ou ..:hargr 
~our f1l1n.·ha~, 1>11 the- Cititx111l ( 1a,\I• canJ): 'wu rt"C.-c1w ( 1tib3nk Prir(' Prolet.." lion to a"tu\· 
)OU of 1111..· ti...,1 prk..'\: J1N "'-"-.. the ,1mc 11cm alhcrtl'(."\1 in prinl for k,,. \\ 11hin 60 da),. and 
( 111bJn" ,,,ll refund tht: "i.hlkri..·ncc up tn 150 '. 'ihu l'\.'CCIH' UU)\'r~ S t.•curil) -. to \.·mer 
tho".· run:h.,.._.,_., :1g;.1111--1 a\.'cu.knt~il d~1magc. · lir\.' or thd'i. llu 'JO d,1~, Imm 
g1,c.. .. )OU comr,lctc crncragc: anJ \\ Ith C\ t:f) tlu ng d~ .. lhl' ,, ~ ... · or c·n:u11 
( anl 'ic·curil).' • II, ,n.-..111 hL-.turi m the ma ~in~\\'ilh 1hc help ol ('11ilx111,·, 
,• ! 'l.."n 11..t"' and ~ ' ing,. ~ou l .. arn "'unt· of 1h.: 1..·n:<li.'1111al, nc..: Jed ' l~11cr on 10 
pun.il:1s<· a "" nr CWII ;r house .. • . So ,~,11 10 aJ)l'I). S1udj:111' <.lo1i1 ~l'\.'tl a jot;' or .~(Ng0n,·r. Call . 
al..._,, if )OU\I l<~c )OUr pho10 ad<k.-d 10 )O\Jr n.-gular Citibank "la,.,.,c Vi"' l"' . I he numhcr 
1, 1-800-~' I I lij,\ :\'K (l-!i!J0-2-1~--1221>). c.,1,•n,i<>,1 19. • If 
·· .,ftcr rc..Klm • th" diaptcr <k."•:nbing 1hc pro,,pcrou, corn.Ji-
11<,11, set li,nh ~ a Cu,bank Cl:L""'-' i><1 card. one fL-cb that 
h,·or-.hc ha~ lcll fon." crt hc !Jan- i\gc,.an<.l ha,cnicn:d upO\l 
-4i28 0012 345b JSqo 
--.. ,., Ul>t/U elf LINU VALHI 
-=u -
V/54 
thl~ ~•~- h~L, l-Om<.'. Dc.-..1in:_ ,~ l"'Jll 1ng. nd ~:, ~houkJ you. • ~ 111 ju ... 1 \ 'i'\U. Ci1ib:n-{ \'isa . 
;_~:.;;i::··. ~~, ~,~~~~:;:.:;-~ ~~=-~ "·/: \:~.-;~: ~.t ·""::~···-=~:~;::::.;!~ :.._-.:.:..-:!, .. ~":..~~:::·::-...::::~ 
....... 1;,,,~,. ►• .. ... ~ .-1 ... , ···-··""•--'" , -4 ... ..,. ...... ..... - .. t_ , ........ , ............. , ~ .. ·-· "" " - ....... , , •• , ............ , ,,,.. , ..... ... 
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Justin vauc,u,, 22 month a, rides his stick hoise ·f'OkeY• In the stlclc horse race s.iturday nig/lt·at the Farm Family festival . Vaug/ln Is the son pf Westem s,aduates 
Dennis apd ~la VauO,n. · 
Agriculture D ~- nt Head Luther Hughes (left) laces off agalns1 Dale Tucke, Warren 'County 
· farmer. In the .d.rlnklrc contest Saturday n.V,t. The ca~ bottles were filled. ilJl apple Juice. Tucker. 
won the contest. · • . • · • 
r•M FAMILY FEST 
. • I • 
A part trom being a lltUc hard or hearing. which 
he lhln ts he Inheri ted, Agriculture Pro0!11or Bob 
Schneider know• he II healthy. 
Sc hn el de r was l e .s led (or s ki n ca ncer, b lood 
preuurc, eyesight a nd 1'carlna at Saturda)''s Farn1 
f'an, ll y Pall Fcsllval. · 
Jl c was at the Aeri~ultural J:: ,cpos ll lon Center 
• work.Ing at a booth explaini ng the ll':.r composUng 
process. • 
'Sponsor ed by the Kentuc ky J>:,, rtneuhl p n, , 
f"arm J-~a mlly Health and Sa (c ty, th e ~ s tival 
lnch1dcd noJ oniy hea lth t crecnlng but a l10 c:llhlblts 
on farm manaaenwnt- and safety, an antiq ue tractor 
ttio w, pony rides, a blcyt'lc rodeo, a .slick houc 
1how, a country wcslrrn dance and Uory1c lllng.~ 
• A ·1 r an t wis awarded to lhc Univcrally o( 
Kentucky College or Medicine throuah the Kclloa 
1-~oundaUon 10 a_sldn.'is agriculture health and n rcty 
on farm s ... said Susan JoncJ, lhe rcalonal coordln• 
iator oflhe projram. 
• Volunltt rs Donna a nd David Fie lds of Bowltna 
Green we re In chargl' or the bkydc rodeo. NWc'r e 
cxpcclln, a small f rowd. bcuusc ·,he children ar'c 
aoin1 lrkk or lrc;all n1 tonl ghl,"'-Donna i.ld: 
St ory te ller lhndy ·wu son o r Leslie Co unty 
c n'lhr-..llNI lhc child n:n wilh ghost sh>rlc, and sona•• 
Dul J c0uka , 8, the t,' j ldJ' daughtCr, was more 
lnkrcslcd In i ho'l(ing her pon);. Black Thunder, In 
lhc a re na. She rode h.cr pony with cue and proudly 
saJ d, - 1·11 be ge ll ing a horse soon, then my little 
brother will h:n' " my pony,'" ll ont> and pony r ides 
were Indoors bee.au.JC or lhc cold .,..eathcr. • 
•This It' a great pr01ri m, and Sun n has done a 
great Job ora:anhlng it," Schneider said , "' but the 
turno ut was: disappo1hlJ n,1 ." ...Aboul 300 people 
11\owed up' for the c ,·_cnt, n ld Chc-r l Cla11, one or the 
coo1mu~il)' c~rd lnators. • · 
Aftilr a 'ful day'of ride_s, 'Baby' wa)ts to be fed. 
Nomla CohnNI milks her way to 'itct~ 981Jlnst 
M)ke Buchanon in the milking oontest. 
PQ/lt iJ 
Martha Cheny (front r,ghl). an employee at the~ ucky Museum. and teacher education Director S~d ;;t~·g;;-;;tatig";~fit· 
a, N I coll V At.t •M • someo'l!.who has trouble with bis st.ralnoffthe,irbodlcs." '1Mta.ld. 
No more sweati ng on the ::::~r~n~:r~~:~ °'.:~~~11h~ aho~t~ ~•~:.i:~::.::~~ 
Stai r~Hlc r or panllng th rouah person wc:.lgh lcu a nd takes routi ne• a re done In a vertical 
ac rob1u claJS - some students pressure 6rrlhe body: poslllon and most clusc, a.re ln 
::~ o:~~\'~1r:~cC~~t•~~ I~:~·~ •Water la more dense than air the shallow end so excrtbl!n can 
cooler watcr,O\ne:11 program. 
C:ombl nl n1 a modlnt:!d 
a robics routine-and some hydro 
"'-Cli!hlS, water ntncs.s has become 
a rep lacement rC>r the t.radlllonal 
"'- Ork~L Thc-s;amc rci ults ·can be 
achic \·ed wh h lcu sLra in On the 
boo)', 1n1truc-tors .sal d 
Franklin senior Ann Johnson 
1a1d 1he prcfen a .,. .itcr workout 
beu use 1he fcch more com• 
fan.able. 
NThc .,. orkou \ n 1cm1 culer 
beo,usc the w11tcr ccp1 your 
tcniJ)('r.-ture down. .. she uid. 
lloutines consis t or waler 
walJci'nl , Jo11i n1. and 4oilla a 
\'ar1cly or ucrcbcs wllh .wciahts 
specia lly designed to crea te 
waler rt.•slstanc-~ lnstructon said 
these weights are heavier when 
sub.mrl'led, 
Cc~thc~~: 1n tn~~~l;r;cc!~~:~ 
water r,tneu ·is bC11enctal to 
so )'OU act a bcllc.r lonl ng wor out lo!Rh the bouom. · 
th an you would lri the dance Most • ln1tructof1 have 
stud io,'" s he u ld. '"Wate r also completed national certlntauon 
. kee ps )'ou cool 10 ,Ou t;Jon'l act wllh • he U.S. Water •·1tric11 
o~·crhcatcd. • AuOciallon and all arc CPlt• 
· ln61a'"n1poll1 sophomOrc JIii ccninl"ll, Tahtcf said. 
Oa.gcs, a wate.r,ntncss Instructor, ' One cl111 ca lle d lhc AQU J 
said. water Otncu d~sn't make Chall enge 11 M id In lhc dl~p Nld 
l'Xc rd1lng a chore. or the Po<>I and concenlratc1 on 
•TilCrc"s sornclhlng new every runn ing In the wate r. F lotation 
WC<!k, .. she said. dcvl~• arc supplied. 
Lucy Juett, Director or Arca To parlldpatc In classes,• 
Ilea I~ FAucation, said sh<- found ntncu rec or S30 must be paid at 
out about lhc da.u;u durfng lu t lhcbcginningof cath JC mC$lcr. 
year ·~ Wellneu Wt:!ck ·sponsorcd J( soi;nc,onc wishes to bccln 
by Student Health Scr\'icci. The now, he or 1hc can paitkipatc for 
waler workout hel ped her lose $20. Th fee coven the cost of any 
bod)' fat . · or lhc 38 claucs offe red in the 
Oages said wa le r n tncu Is pool or dance stud io, Tahlcraald. 
sood for omen .wh o have not Ccncral water aerobic cluses 
cxcrcbcd In I while b«.ause lhc arc a l ~ p. m\ Monday lhrou1h 
water acu as a buftu. Friday. and the AqUa Challenge 
~-• H's alao. aood for gi rl s who clau ls ·at 8 p.m. Tucsday1 a nd 
wually do aerobic, every day lo Thursdays . A special · r.culty 
get ou t orlhc dance s'ludlo about funth clau 11 orroicd Monday, 
two \ Imes a wee o lake \he ~t~:'!:~ and Thunday momlnai 
T he K"entu~ky Museµm's newest ex,hibit l . fea\u res W!)rks of Kentucky crafts -. ~ pt!Op1e in a variety of media. This work 
,show~ that Kentucky craft is more than quilts 
·and ba5kers. Com~ see-an exciting array of works, including fum;•ure, 
· vessels, clothing, jewelry and breathtaking works 
. ~ that defy description. Don't miss this eY.hihit! 
. ~ 1 , · Contemporary Tradj1ions: I,:: .. : Works of Kentucky Craftspeople 
_, :·:·:L Oct:>ber 12- Decemhcr 6, 1993 
I 
.; 1• ••• -
-~·~ ·- Spon>01cd by Tram Flnrnclal Ban • · 
The -Kentucky Museum 
The Sest-'kept !l!Cret in Ken tucky-
Discover ii for yourself! ID WESTER. l<ENl lX KY lJNlVf.RSITY. 
Norem t,,, 2, 1993 





Me~•• TracijUPnal Qpthier 
~ --
QTon.cl1mnu· ,.,~. 
1159 College St. · · Bowling Green 842-8551 
Now· A Unique Plac~ to 
Shop in:_B~wling_·Green 
Souti.western Artworks 
Handmade Indian JewelrJ!t 




Handc.arved Kachlna. Dolls 
Haeger Sculptu~s , 
New Wolff Tanning Beds ~ 
Buy 10 Uisi_t s get 2 for free 
Weekend· Special $2.50 ,per. uisit 
. Menna's Mountain 
1818 31-W by pass 
(Across from Taco-Tlco) 
781-3812 . 
Now .... w 2, 1993 





a, M Af t NI W lu ■ e At l 
Tomorrow·, rally aaalna.t a 
poss ible lulllon hike II CXpt.'<"lcd 
lo draw aboul $00 people, said 
Student Covcrnmcnt Au otlatlon 
ltrcaldcnl Donald Smith. 
So ~O 111ton1 of chill have 
been ordc~d ror the l"N!c sup~r 
that 1oe1 wllh It. 
llowcvcr, two notab( 1 will be 
mluln1 0-om the table, namely · 
two Council on lllahcr 
f,ducallon 









be out or 
t, w n , 
Sm 11 h 





:The CIIE will meet Monday lo 
vore on • tuition lncrcan . . · 
Flaures that have been 
vicnlloncd ror the lncreHe 
nnao n-om 10 to 12. pcrcrnL 
Tulllon w■1 ral1cit In the 
1prln1, wllh l.n •1tatc tC!lldcnt, 
. payln1 $82 more per umestcr 
and out-<>f-1Latc studcnll payln1 
$2Umort'!. 
In-slate 1ludcnlJ now pay $8$4 




Shoulder plant: c:,lln ~csblt. a 59phomore al W.;,.cn East High School, Jumps down t~ Steps 
across from Garre!! Conference Center on his ska~rd las1 week. ~ ana his fl)CndS regularty skate there and said • 
· that it's one of \he best spotS In town. After his thi(d fall, he decided to uy another trick. 
Pagt9 
listening t9 ·Mozart inay mak~_you smart· .. 
• :
11:~'fth~1rtri1·u o~ 1i1 btt 
circulated at tho rally and taken 
lo Monday'• CUE meeUna. 
· Other atalo unlvcuH1c1 are 
also hold Ina ralllct over the 
posalble tulllon lncrclue. • 
Western '• rally Is scheduled 
ror 8 p,m. in tho Oarretl Confor• 
en(o Centn Ba)troom~ The lime 
wa, picked 10 J ludenls in nJ1ht 
da.uc.s can attend tho rally and 
lh'IIO-"" dln¥r, Smllh 11ld. 
-.. Ramsey, vice preildcnt 
for Finance and Admlnblrallon, 
men '• ba,ketball Coach Ralph 
WIiiard and Smllh are 1ehcduled 
to1pcak. 
· ♦ 'The sonatas )'OU • 
learned about 1n music 
appreciation may give 
you a higher IQ 
• nine point.I.· · 
"'It may be b«ause the mut k 
hu no word, and rc!tulrH the 
1tudcnll to us e. more lntcllcd to 
und rttand It." music Prorcu or 
Margaret PoJJRd1 said. 
In lhe sludyi, ta men and 18 
women took 1tandard IQ tctls 
ancr ll1tenln1 lo · Mourl , a 
recorded rela:ullon tape or 
medltatlna In ,Hence for 10 
minutes. 
Two Plano, In O Major than after 
llltenlns to lhe relaxallon lape 
or medltat,ln1, But; the sonata '.1 
errcct dluappeared anu. 16 
minutes. · 
, The results have some 
i tudent i tuned In and some 
.worth my lime because the errect 
doc1n' l fas( lon!J cnoua h ... 
Pranklln sophomo re Aaron 
Smith said. 
However. th e t ludy ii nol 
COQCIUJ l\'C. 
There t, u not been enoug h 
Scoll Sivley, 5(:A '1 
!~~l~!~r~t~~~,:~c~:~e~!~net; 
U.S. Secretary of Ed~callon 
Lamar Aleunder. 
. , lllfll CNIL L Q u, Ae LII ,. 
· 1ryOU wa.nttobe a 1cnlw llke 
Mourt, lrJ U1_tenln, to hll mwlc. 
Re1earch at lhc Unlvc.nity or 
CaHrornla al Irvine has 1hown After each llstenln1 c1erclu, 
lhat llllenlna t~ a Mozart 1onala . lhe .1tudehti were tested 11nd 
tempararlly raised the IQ lenl thelr ,1core1 wer~hlahcr ancr· 
or 3e coll f1e 1tudent1 byi _up to llstenlna to Moiart'1 Sonata for. 
tumcd OIT. ' 
" Ir it will help, I lhlnk I -..111 
try it," Crcen,burw senior India 
WIison said. 
.. I 1hlnk llslcnlng to the music 
would Jull distract me," )teldsha 
Pa1e, a sophomore fro m Bender• 
sonvt lle, Tenn .. u hl. · 
" I don 't think It would be 
research done on how llstcnlna 
· ~~:;~~!c a~:f l~t~? r~~"I i°Ja~~~ 
p1ycholo,Ky Profeuor Sa ll)' ~ 
Kuhlcn-1chmldt sa id. 
• " ll may be claufcal music, 11 
may tfe Mourt 's musi c or II 
could b4I the rhythm r&hal piece 
of lhe mu,tc lhat nl tcd thc!r IQ • 
The Hera,ld ... your be.st source fo r campus n~ws. 
The ' band Surnn1 lhe ·.-- ---------------------------------------------, 
Jz:~{~}:J€~~;~~ .BE~CH BUM TANN.ING_ SALO'ti-· 
!/hool student, to altCnd, since 11h<r lulllon will afTecl lhem In <ii' u; 
Alftist to ~ · 
spe~k at 
museum 
Nl8AL ■ .,a,, RIP ■■ f 
. • r 
1) · Largest Salon in Town. 
2) 'We w!ll meet or beat any sa_lon's prices, 
pro"vfded they have 5 or'mcire beds. 
3) Closest Salon. to .campus. 
4) NEW BULBS ior the Fall. 
5) Music 'in -every room. 
6) Visit $1 .99 Sat. & .Sun. 
---~~ .J ~ ... 
. -843-.1909 
Ste"e Davia-Rosenbaum wtll 
give a po(tuy-wheel 
demonstration and tllde 
preacnta& n ft-om 1 to 4 p.m. 
Nov. e: at the Kc.nlutky Museum. 
11 _1 Old M~ri!anrown Road •. Across .from McCormac.k Hal{ 
Thrc-e·of his wotb arc 
Included in the mutcum'1 
current exhibit., "Contemporary 
Traditions: Worts of Kentucky . 
.. C'raR.JpcopJc." Thal cb.xlblt will 
be on ~lsplay Uf\,lll Ott . a 
Oavls•Rotenbaum I, an art 
Instructor at Midway Colle,c and .. 
b • nallvc of San 1-"rancbco. 
•· 
Tan for 30 Visits 
for $45.00 
Lurnt one co~Pon ~er customer 
Otter ExP1res November 15. 1993 
99¢ 
: TO ALL FIRST TIME CUSTOMERS : 
: Offer ExP1res November I 5. 1993 : 
WHAT· TO WEAR: Women and. 
• . t 
'!11,en choosing unisex clothes 
11' Maa 1& 8 u 1t•M&M onc1 picking up on lhb s1yl,•. 
<;one aH• the da)s v.·hc n Ca h'1n Kl ei n 's. new ·CK line 
w. a mcn •·et1.• Clpcctt•d to v.•cas; ~::~~;,~~)'l;~\~~k ' ... ~~I }ar~~1t~ · 
d r eues a n d men Yt Cn.i. alwa)S • and s tripe d panu _ -. Orn b) 
l N ' fl in butlon,down shuU, h es bolh men a nd ,...0 m·cn o n th e 
, he uld '" I us ua lly wc•r men 's 
L,c, t·s b«au • women's an- wide 
a( the bou om a nd arc too dlno-
lsh. Me n's jeans don, ca mf' up as 
high" and thb pockets make ·ruur 
butt !oak bctU.•r .. 
:,ind mrc ~fnl.s:11 runwa )'. Do nn:.1 ,K:.ran's I ail Toda) to CIJC s tude nts arc mcns• l.'at C'ollcttion lntlud l'd c 
~:~~:,,~0;1l!htuo~~-;l~ft,~1d~~•; drcu Or 1¥i o , f;H' t) On~ - nll'O 
t lolhint,! th .. t can be ,.0rn b)' both and women - ""' "rt' the big, black 
l.'\(•S , mUt' Ullnc boot.¥ ;rnd hats of .1II 
T •1h1 ru , n anncls, 1""•~1·1 Jea ns ,1,yles. 
~m1 ·,tu.,,1.·b~II CM p s arc •II • ·01 n 
Lt> mall· and fL-m.t l c..•1 . Whether 
i~:.t,~-~!r~h;~ ,:.~r;,~•~1c~~~·;: ,~; 
1, ll•n.·ot)~1ra l mc>n i o r • omen '} 
dolhl.' • d<' partm1-.-n l Uorc, and 
.Uud<'11ls ;,re 1occ1ng ;,n lncrl'linc 
• in pcop lt! wea ring uni i<'x 
dol hing 
l-~loH•ncc J.ar;imore , mcn "'I 
de'par\mcnt managc.•r .:ii t ulm·r 
Kno u in the Grccn ,. ood M4ll , 
aid 1hc has n~n .:iin lncrca1oc 1n 
co lte~<' a,cc people buying 
clulh1na lh.tl can be -.-:orn b)' bolh 
mf..•n and • ufficn 





cloth.i11g and men 
wearing more 
skirts." · 
:~~ ~~~;'.:-;;·~~ ~~~~~~~~~; - Phil Marshall 
Urcnu;-n'J uni or Candi Da,•h 
sa id s he hat nutic t'd a lot o l 
wome n we arlntc nanncl sh1ru 
and ,.,ork t>oots; but s he doe1 n·1 
th ink the i lylc will IIUL 
'" I think a lol Ir ii Ir trend,'" 
i he u1 d . .. r eo plo " 'ere n eve r 
drculnK Nkc th :.1 bcrorc and I 
think It _.,II probably gu out bf 
styl e ," 
Sumc , 1udcnt1 said the lrcnd 
Is more tha n a pass ln- fa.d and 
lhc more com rorlabl e, an -
drogynous cl oth1n1 It a 
re 0l'dion or lh t; changing roles 
people rat'\' tod ay. 
• 1 •,·c noUccd more woml•n 
wearing me n·, d othinM and m<.'n 
wearing mort= s kirts ,"' sa id. Phll 
l-tars h:all , a sophomore rrom 
8'oodl e 1tsvllJe, Tl•nn ... . think 
~~~: l:P:~c Ti~~-~:lr'~:;'!~~ 
or slyh.-s a nd lrehds so lh cy',e 
JU .Iii tr)'IOjt OUt a new lhlng.• 
l..a ramorc said slon.-s ha,·c lo 
,. en• buy1m1 Duck ll ead shorts, 
no,. th c).rc bu)1ng hood!•d 
nanncl\ and jc,uu " sophomorefrom ;;.;,',~~:.~;1:~~!".i:;',..;~it.~; Goodlettsville, Te1111 . . up with tho ln<rcuod 
purchasi ng., S h e sai d they h :n •c b ee n 
o rd l' rin f!: mo re androarno us 
clothing in bot .. lhc woml•n·, and 
men 's d<.•partm nu. · 
"'G irls like their clolh1ni more 
c-omrort.ablc,'" Laramore uld. "Jr 
they sho~ 1n juniors, the clothes 
are mor l' nttcd, blndlnc. They 
wear men', clothes to be more 
comrortablc." 
Cotl car s tudents and de -
partment storrs aren't th (!" only 
T-s hirts and beaded n~klaccs 
arc wom by both sexcr, but U sa 
Wesl. a Junior fro m San Dlc110, 
said 's he haa notic'ed more 
wome n are wcarin1 ml•n 's 
d olhlntc lhan rnen wtarin,i 
women 's c-lot hlng and. ac- • 
ceuorics. 
.. I do tt mo1Uy for thr ll)ic," 
.. , th ink Pl'Opl e ' , ,laSles arc 
changing, not th4.! 1ndu.stry, .. t he 
nid'. 
ul said a llhough It may be 
trendy now, she's been wearing 
mt-n's C.:lot hfng ror years anti wi ll 
continue: l~ng ancr the "'1run1e '" 
look Ir out. 
- 111 a lways wear men·, jeans 
and boacrs."' she said. "They' r e 
more comrortablc." 
Marriott to lay off two managers 
IT M1 a.1 !1•1w11 
.Marrioti.f'ood ~J"'\'ICCS IJ" 
pc."dc-d to lay off •t least two or 
its man-,cn as a result or a 
n."ttnt s •If study. 
The.1ludy II the nrA ol1ll: 
tind since Man-Iott took O\'°f 
1--·ooc1 ScrviceJ last year. 
Thia H.'m<.'i tcr, Marriott u-nl a 
panel or rood U-rVI CC exceuliYes 
.o'Wcstcm, where thcy :11udicd 
he company's e ffi ciency. · 
. The .,Customer Dn,,i!n 
'l-rutcu Team- study, combined 
•1th a s urvey or700 dudcnts, 
'Kulty and st.a.IT, ~nch.idcd lhat 
·hanacs arc needed. • 
'"The lnltJaJ phas'"c will 
ontcnlratc on man;ale:fflcnl ~ 
.osi\lons Ind ..., I Probably add 
ome jobs later on,• said Jcsl 
ew 1r l~al dln.•cJOr of 
Man-loll 1--'ood Sc-rvfces. "'II 
afTcc:LJ l'Neryone, bldt ll w, 11 
Ott. 1 berorc people "!ill r~I 
an)1hlng In particular.• 
Tum mnoJx:n will meet wllh 
members of \' tern's admini -
stration ncx·t mon l,h. 
ll ii. not known huw many jobs 
are tU,-talte. MarriOll official , arc 
expected to give a final n:.-port or 
their s:lud-y Ondin,s drfy next 
' month.. 
Aux iliary St'rvlccs 
J Coordinator J o hn Osborne will 
.sen-c a.s a lblson bet.ween 
MaJTIOU and WCft4!m during the 
rcorpnu.aUon. 
"Thcy'a·rc 1oina tot,,:, mak:ln1 
ch2ngCS by creating potitlons 
that don'\ c.xJst," Osborne said. 
*Some mana,en wlll Nt and . 
some wlll not." 
Os\JOrnc said afTcc lcd workers 
will either be told lo lca,·c 
We s:tcm ror anolt,c r Man-iou 
Food St!J"v1c-es school, or they ca n 
comJ)Clc (or new pos:iUons 
MarnoU phms to t r-eatc a l 
Wester . 
"'ThCf nn apply ror anottwr 
Job, but they ,..,11 be up against 
workcn from o,·ei-500 other 
schools ,.,ho 'm:.iy b<.- applying lor 
the same pos ition,· Oi bornc said. 
Newkirk nld lha t ancr t he 
la)'UfTt arc comp(c tc, Marriott 
mas, hire more! stude nt workers 
ror vaunt l)(U illoru . Marriot t 
cummtly ha.1200 students ori 1ls 
payroll . 
Newkirk: uid the pflmaf')' 
. r r.uon ror (he n.'Orpnu.iUon or 
food se rvicer Is cu.1lomc.r-rclatl-d • 
· we are doi ng this lo belier · 
se rve the customers in the lontc 
run: hi: said~ 
o you ave menstrua pro ems 
such as cramps or Irregularity? 
Do you have headaches, neck pain, 
or back pain? 




1100 Fairview Ave. · 
796-9316 
v--
' Debra, Harriet, and Margo, 
Thanks for everything . 
(
that you have done for 
s in the past! . 
Love in our Bond, 
The Sisters of (J)M 
~ ACADEMIC REC NITIO,' 
• SCHOLARSHIPS 
• LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP 
o CHAPTER ACTIVITIES 
• NET\VORKING 
• LEADERSHIP Ol'PORTL:, ITIE . 
• PlJBLICA l;IONS 
• RES ME REFERE:si<.;E 
For more information slop by the table in D.U.C. 
. lobby Wed., Thurs., & Fri. of lhis week 
9 a.m. • 4 p.m. 
N01Jtmbtr 2, 1993 , Herald J 
. Craig f"n'tl/llt'1old 
lFright night: Alpha Om,cr_on p, .~ P, Kappa Alpha sp0nsorcd'a haun C/J house over the ~ckcno at FotMcw PU1za. Bowling Green senior Beth W1ll1ams scare s h,gn 
· scnool students who tourccl the house Saturday n1gllt. . • , 
. . 
. . 
. . . ,..,....-..:._. --- -·--
• Music revie.w 
RusH_: · 'Counterparts' is. 
rough~edged, powe,:ful 
• BT JOHN Hno•'-'" 
Wdl.1hcy'vc done 11 :.ocain 
1-:1~hh.'t.' n album, and 20 )·eau 
1111 0 lho1r l' tirct• r .Jtus h h:u one: , · 
!:~t1 i,\\.~~~\I ~:: ~:l:1a~ l~\~~-;I ,•~~·~t: 
llu..· m lo 1:"1kc Th (' ir l:ih.•.\ I t.•O'ort . 
Mt 'uuntcr1u1rb ." .. ;u: rL"lt•:11cU 
nat1un'4 1d e O(' lubc r IIHh. a nd II 
u nollun~ s hort o f111crcd1blc 
rloc kinJ: in a t 52 mlnulcs and 
17 :-cconds. "Counkrpurl-1 .. p ro• 
foh'-' :1 foud . raw .::u1H1r sound 
tuup lcd ,.llh p th ick. hc:Hy bau 
1u11c. , e r)' rcminli:ccnt of the 
b • .uul 's c;. rl1 cr '70.,i albums -2 112'" 
,il.ul " \ 1-'arc,,_,cll To Kim:!i .. 
Ortun incr Nell l'c:1rl. 
:1r~u.11JI)' the best drummer c,cr 
~711•: 1:\~r!~:;: ; ~~;t:~~;b1 
mu ~h.-. mid hi s n~,:arin_g chopJ 
:rnd drum Olis tu the album in u 
-. :1) that i.s nil hh own. co mplcl · 
In~ lhu p:u: lmt,:c ofmu :s icnl · 
a.rl u l r) . 
In thl' 1rad 1t1on ofltush. Pearl 
f)~~l!l1IS~~~-~~;:,r,u:~~~I~~~~ 
du11 rs 10 gu1U1risl Alu l..i fcson 
.and b:ush l Ccddy IA~ . Pearl 
conlinuc s to tak e a different per• 
1pcc11 vc in dcscnblng people's 
C\'Cf')'d::&)' dile mmas In hlr lyrics 
on .. 'ounh: rparts."' and unlq\Jcl)' 
dc;,ls wi th th e worldly_ problcms 
o( nxu ;alily, rac ism. and emo-
ti ons it'i½ongs like ."Allen 
Shore." '" Nobody's ll e ro, " nnd 
.. Cold f-' irc .. 
l.cc's \'c,cals run smoothly 
"'1th t he music arid sound off 
~
h u· briJ,:ht , dj1t1nctivc tones 
t have gh·e n 1lu1h thei r lcmi• 
l fo llo-.' 1111,: ovt:r lht.• p;u t 20 
a, As .a lw-..iys. Leo's mauh ·c 
ba .;ull a r lln\.'SC:OOl!lhmcn1 hb 
one-or-a -kind vocals. once aga in 
. cstnbll1hl ng him u a s upe rb 
bauhl. 
Fascina ted wJ!.h huma n Hpc• 
ri • nee, V.:t1rt continue-, lo spin 
powcrr\JI, J)OeUc lyrics to colo r 
Le-e 's \"OCals. 
"Coddcu In my garden/Siste r 
111 my soul/Angel In my 
:.rmor/Atlrcu n my role,"' I • 
sins, In "Anlmalc," dealing with 
marll :11 co l,lnle rearu, 
ureson'1,1ullar has bCe n put 
b.a'-k iD center nagc ror the On t 
11nm In )'Carl, cllmlnatlfla lhc 
he:1,·y uJc ~ yboary tha l dom• 
y oilhc band'• ptt:!Vl• 
ow albuffl uting lhe '801. 
IJfcson h gone back to the 
stralght,l..orwa d', hard-driving 
guiia r ,ound ~ t made Rush 
(amow on earl ier albums. le.av, 
Ing ~hind the erreclJ-ladc n ~ul -
tar tones \hat adulte ra ted tho 
band 's musk O\·c r lhe p:ul 
dl.•Udc. 
Structu ml ly. th e! music on 
"Counlcrpa rt ... u aJ 11mpl '-' .1~·11 
t:vcr was Uf,•.wn ~mph;.u:uc) a 
ba re bo ll \.'$ chorda l 11ppro.1r h, 
ll'avln~ more room fo r h t.s l:ule 
ful .:u11 :1r Jolo) IA•1/) IJ:.!\) t·uh 
lhroui,th th e ntUIIC' li ":dhu rul ·r. 
groo,·in5: with l'c:irt 's o:na lure 
<1rum llrlo nod off b<.•.it rh>lh111 . 
Jro,•inJ,: lhtU Hus h I) ~u ll th~ 
ll ghl cs l b;md ar, •unl} 
IJroJuccr•"'' IJC. tf1c l,. ,1 111 
op lc.-d tu rc•hl rc l'c lur ( "u ll1 n-., 
who hcul bt.•cn prOO lit Ill~ lh t.· 
band al l hc h,•l~hl of l h,•ir l\."'t'h" 
nolot0· o bscUIOll o n Il l\.' :1ltJU111J 
Nl 'o-. e r \\'1111'10-.s"' .:rnd .. II old 
Yo1.1r fo'1n.• - Altl'r 1., niutu :i l par1 
Ing -.·1th lh l.' b ~11,d . ro111 n, \lo \.' lll 
on lopr~ ucc tJu'-•cnn)c hc '., 
Mt:mpire .. in IWO ' 
No"''· l hrcc )''-•:1rs latt..'t, 
Collini Is once a~aln puttlnJ: hi s 
1mma u lulc pr0t.ha ·l1011 sk1lh lu 
~ ork on lluJ h 's rn-. cJ I• ,ound1 n~ 
a lbum in O\'Cr l& d i,Hk 1'hc ,·ntl 
produ ct iJ u lqud . rou,t:h i.•,h:cd 
album produced by u man-.ho l 
ramoUJ for lush, tr')'i la l,clCar 
- ,e<ord lngs-nn ln1crcs11nt1 and 
am3ting combl nnllon 
A, J many Hush fan.s nm)' t,tucu. 
"CouOt e rp1.1 r1, .. port ruys a con 
ccptu;al the me. JWl ti5'a ll lt ush 
a lbums do. 
The ldcus ofhum :ui eomplt:XI • 
ty and c,·crydaycxpcru..'.ntc.iu • 
the sQn~s o( "Count t:rp:,rl s"' 
~:_~~~:.~:~:(~1i':!~e1: ,j :~,~!~=:1 i" 1 ro. 
Wi th c:omplcx c hord pro~h:s-
s lon irnd k ')bu.1rd orchc lrti 
11 0n th:H fo rm lhc 11on~wr111ni; 
ma ke-up. I has Ca nadrnn 1r10 or 
Old h:1 Orml) and urt u lic:all)' 
p rove n 11ml umpllr1t)' IS all ) OU , 
nc\.-d to ru mposc n J,:rca l n lbUm 
Sunplc Iheme$. !i lmplc -. o rd s 
and .i11 1nk rc,11111,: a rr:.y o r l) rlc1· 
p:i1nt lhc :tllfum "('ount e r1>,1rts " 
\lo 1lh :, tn1,.•::imn~(ul lftJ ll)'O( 
~~n;lin C(llllhcl. p;up ;ind ~ 111111 • 
ALL US WITH YOUR NEWS, FEATUNE 
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to little children· 
IY IMl ■■ I OII0 ■ NI of the budget, and United Way 
c-ontribules another portion, he 
In I DOi an CJit'C ut h •e sa id , helping the oraa nlutlon 
businessman p«r t'd out or hu survh·e OlhC'.r Onandat loucs. 
omr e ,., , ndow and hi, hes Sl1 11 , a large. void It to be, 
found .a small boy In an a ll ey OIi e d thro ugh the lou or C'lty 
looktns lhrough the garbage ror fundtn 1. 1nlllally at $20,000, 
rood. Hy ,:oi ng ·o uhld c and 4und, will be down to $4,000 nex t 
bl•comlng th e- boy 's fr iend , the )Car. • . 
ma n made th e f1u( ste p in nu t S ho be dosn ' t 'Jo ll fo r 
for mlnR lJ II Drolhcrs a nd money. 
' htl•n "' Money Is n ' t necessary,"' 
ThC organintl on alms it s Sh~ said. •The mosl Important 
:1~~,:~l'i~~;1::adr:!'~~~;1 :~: :t!~ .. ls to spend llme•wilh 
arc bctwl'i! n t he aies of'6 :ind 12. Uenhart agN!'ed, uyin, whit 
1 n\Soel~l'::' ,: c:~C:1!~~~";~~=~~ you ict out orll ls lhc lccy. 
1zalion, l .tking l ime out or the ir hcr .. :,.1°,,,0y1clrr:.::~! ::i:.l~P~~: 
n hcdulcs lo be hc lp(ul rom- mysclrmls.sing~.• 
panions to lh t' younge r it.' ncr• Drake sa id t y ask that the 
ahem vol unlccn do·n'l pend & lot or 
Oakland so!o morc Tracey money. " We ask the)' don 't a:ct 
Shobe 1akc1 r l lt ll c 1lstcr , outragcous wllhlhci r gif\J." 
MIOs hca , s ho ping, to he r The activi ti es wl-lh the 
pa'rcnt •~ rarm. lo rhu rch and out children are lmJ)Ortanl.. 1.lcnhart 
todmncr says s hv takes turns with he r 
And allhough Shobe cnJoyi llute sis ter dttlding what.lo do 
her duti es as a big sis, th e ror lhc: day. Coln, to mo,·lci, Uie 
prorcss to bcrome one was park,-\'a play, out td cat , 
dlMcuh. 1 im""n3 apd lhc library a rc 
f' our to 11 .1 weeks ran be amoni tht' 1h ln1s t b.cy da 
ln\'01\ ed in lhcnlttUon process toaclhcr. i,1enhar1,aho ht?lps 
;:~~~nla"t,1tyd _cs•l■n■••11r■•l■e■~·■• •------· :~'~ l' w t,h:~ 
!~!~~ locpa~1 :: ♦ ::: hopes ~~ 
rhcc ks and • Improvement 
vl1h to the • "M ·• •t In hCr "rades. 
volu nte o r 's oney 15ft • 1 U,lnk I 
home to Insure • · • • am one or the . 
sa (c ly (or. the l'le~ssary. • • luckier one,," 
child. Yo u rr,'h - S hobe ul d. 
musl be· 18· 1 I e mOS( trflPOT- •s he Is a 
years-old, have h • • . swt-e l Ji rl . 
resided In (ant / tng ts tO llow she 
Kenluck y for d • • h pMcelve1 me ~ 
on y•ar, own spen time Wt/ a>Hrualot.-
:tio:':!t~ them.. . Ll!nh: rt ~n~ 
fn,urance to Shobe a1ree 
voluntcrr. th e children 
·T/lcy are -Tracey Shobe have gained. 
vc-r)' persona l ,ensi, of ' 
::: .... , .;~~f Oakland sophomore ., .. ~111:,i e , 
who de.a.ls wllh <being with . 
lhe children," her 1l1le r for 1cwcn months , 
Shobe sai d. "We lire t o be • ucnhart \hlnkl lhcy are stlll In . ::i~~•:;:_ .. role model ror th/ the bcalnnlnc llaaes. 
"Quali ty, ufflr, Ol"&a r\.hallon , •she I• still lcltin.g me to u·-c· 
:i~~:~t~1t7f~f::•:i,!~ ~~~ii~~1:t,~!i;.l:!~r::~! 
the child , uld u se ma nage r me and telling me the things that 
Tammy Oralee. bother her." 
OeVe loping these inlencliona • ~t!:~hh:~~~:z.lcular goal In 
\ld th the child Is an importa nt 
pa.rt or some Wc,tcrn 1tudenu ; "My real 1oal here is to gel 
lives. Glasaow Junior Jcnnlrer th at fb tu relati onshi p a nd 
Llenhart ·i• taliing on a harder •~nd morellmc"wlth her." 
task. The organlutlon also has 
By presenting h , little slllc r , spcdnr K()Alt in mind. 1 • 
with a posiU\·e role model and a "We ~otk on low selr-c!1tcem · • 
i t ab le co mpanion , ,he work• and lry to set kld1 before they 
with the 1Jrl In a psycho.loakal 1el on the wron1 tide of the 
way. • track," Drake said. · 
.. I am tryln1 to Instill nlf The oraanlullon run, inlo a 
wor1h in he r as a persoft, not Jwt (ew ptoblem, wllh matchln:i the 
a 1irt," Uenhart said. . chi ldren. The wail in1 list Is lon,g, 
" I try to dluohc the myths so 1omcllme1 there II crou-
and peer prH1 ures tht aeu ln sender matcbln1. The 
school .'" . . unmatched children remoln -on 
Though the orpnluUon b a the wallln, II.It unlU they aTe 13-
poslti-ve lig'hl for the community, year1-old and th en they •are 
Director BIii Jla,uer sa id the rcmoyed. • • 
city's rund1 arc b Int p.hased • These children are enlisted I 
out. Aher nex-t year. It will ln cllvlliH lhe aaency holds . 
receive no more money &om the Drake said Wtstern help1 out a 
city. lo~ with l~e activities they 
" In th t "701 and '801, Bowllni sponsor. In the put, We:stcrn'a 
Creen aot !ntereitcd In provln1 rccrt:atlon rlub h.u held a pany 
the welfare or the citizens and every ~ar lor (he_ unmatchC'd 
: ~~~dJil~~:ero!!i~~l!;~~'::'w~•lt= chll dr~n. Wetl Hall bou1ht ' 
tot cJ fNleral mOney then... present.s ro., the children for 
At th«e dl.Y runds dwindled, Chrlslma1 and b planning to 
the mayor and cHy commJssion a.pin th is yiar. · 
dttidcd to pull their f'und t out or Lien hart sci the tone or the 
socia• ICf\'lc\'I and pul them Into 1tmosph re when she said lhc 
d ty :,mploymcnt . In doln1 so, child was not the onry one to 
c11y ~mploycc, ,:ot ratse, . lh c)' beneOL 
had not had hi~ (cw yCars and .. , wa.s ralscd_an only child. 
mor e Jobs becamt? avai lablt Now r have tM hnJc ,Isler J'\·e 
throughout lh tlty. alway1 wanted . J• wan\ he r to , 
But the organization ls nOl ln · open up, reel free and b"etome I 
jeopardy, llalter said. ILi annual more comfortable wi th hc.ucU u 
Bowl for Kid's Sake is 45 pc,rccnt a Pt!rJOn-" • 
u.rrrfect pals: B~rdstown .sophomo,e Jennifer St. Peter .. left,~ • 
rsonville freshman 'rracie Lane laugh as they le¢ a stray.cat in front of McCormack 
Hall Friday afternoon. The tw0 joked about sneaking the cat inside the donn but thought it 
would be toug)l to,hlde during safety check". 
Tir,ed· 
of the ~ consequences . 
of.'higher edu~on? / 
Let your voice be hearq; 
Frankfort i~ listening! 
· S~op by G<;t rre ll Ballroom 
tomorrow .night and ·upjwrl the 
effort to cur,b rising tuition rates. 
Come voice y:our support 
. . 
hl the Rally a long with 
Coach Ral~ h Willard and 
Listen o ~ie sounds of 
"Surf'm' tl-ie Coaldust. " 
There will ~(s'~ be a large kettle 
~f old fa sfo~ncd chili lo 
keep you warmed up. 
Wha_tever your rellson, stop by 
Garre lt lomo~ow night a t 
8 p.m. to voice your concern's 
- o r " just ca t the chili ." 
'/' rc.tc orgoui.zn tioru 
support. tlwJfoUy: 
College Republica,u 
Dehn Ttu, Deb,, . 
Sigma AIJ,lw Epslo11 
PhiM,i 
Americo,1 Mad.ewag As.,oc. 
~E.8. Foret!MC3 Society 
Sie},w Du 
AIJ,lw P/ai Omega 
Spirit 111,wers 
PIii Bew uunbda 
I,11.e,fmteniily Co!uu:il 
Pa,a/ael/.eJiic Co!uu:il 
wdaal Alu,,,,., Auoc. 
.-. CliiOmega 
Alplw O,,,icro,1 Pi 
Koppa Delro· 
C.ampcu Crwade.for Chrisl 
llobifalfor 11~,ianift 
· Deb,, Sie}u" 77aekl' 
SGA is working 
fory(Ju! 
\ . 
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Students adjust to the · International club back o·n camp~s 
'Western' world's ways with new -ideas,. friends and cultures 
♦ Club ~eorgan:•es h re ror 10 ican, 11 has decided Ecuador, Publicity Chairman 
a , JI aa, 0 A•• 1 1. • J • . Hut M1ur~ hn'I lhe only one ' 1 "' , ,, lo change , The. reason for luv- MarJannc Rcd n1lo• oT Nor.way, J 
who bclle•e, Americans do encourages students 01 Ing Western ..... the lad, or and Rcc-ordc rft' rcasurcr .l.,Yrul-/ tho~~~~~ Zt:i~e0,mac!a':a:o:: lhl nJ: dirTercnlly all cultures to ;Din activi ty, communlullon and RorJo. Station and Rclnslov arc 
rn tcrnational Uudttn ls h1n-elo h.1~~,m c:r':~~:d,::;!.~"!~i a , J.t.ca 11 aaco• llm .. ~. am mo~commlllcd tolhc !~~Ii:/• •~d llodrl guei is n 
ad Just to more tha n learning• agai nst the govcrnmC! nl~ ,.,h thc r A'1cr 10 year, or 00·n-cxil• Interna t iona l Club than In the The mcell nga a rc 7 pm. c,cry 
ncvr. language 1 \h ei r opinions are ri Khl or lcnC'c ill Western-. l hc lnlc r • pas{." ul d ,lhc club's :i.dvlscr. other T h ursday,- an~ t ho~gh 
· u ·, ,·cry dtfflC'uh to1 ex p 1110 wrong In hi s tounlry. he uld. nat io na l lub h as re turn ed . AnnSlalhos . lhue Is no C"OJl to join, tonlribu , 
,. hat I'm lh in kin 1i," u d Satoru b nc C"ou ld go to prison for doing Stathos ,aid s he hopes there tlon1are weltomc. Slathou 11id 
Miura. :a junior from Japan Aod 1ut'h a thinll. ~~~f:;:!~~::i,~~~i. meet • nd will be a l)IJ( turnoui a t 1hc Amona tho tlub'1 at thlli c, 
Miur• 11 nOI alone JJ'ark uid he thinks AmC!l'lu club 's ml'cllnt; s und runcllo n1. ror th sc mcu tc r w~u 
Of the- 1~ lnt~rnallonal slu is a yood phu·, to li ve dcs pil c 1'nl~~~~t~~~al •~~~:·:nt •Jr.:~~~ Cur~nlly, an uvcragc or~ to 48 I nlcrnallonal Oay. w.hlth -. i;u 
d1.•n1S a tt l' nding Weste rn , moll 1h s tereotype i n Ko rea lh a t hOo n, lhotlublsrormlngdUTcr- pcoplcallcndthcmc~ling1. hcldlaslwcek. 
~r~,,;'~~: :~:; ;:::'!.:~u~~~e:J 10 Amct,ca ls II d ~nJ.:crous place c nl ac:livitlcs, such ., an Int r• In Addition to l hc new nQme. Also. a fore ign nlm festival 1_s 
ttH nk ~l>out-. hath wants to U) ~1":I~~ ~~ °"~:!,~/0".: 0;:~!:~t nallona l rricnds h i p progrum , ~~~ ~uib ab: ~~nc::';.~';~1:~~ ~:t"futphpoto~!t°~~J:~~•~rti:~•!~ 
J "h1c:h malchu ln t c rnall o n a l Q~ in • p~n ----- "'Amcrir11ru 11tudcnlS )arc prcll)' andAmerlean studenls. ce r , -1'tc Prc,ldcnl fl lhr)' lntcrnallonal Arraln . The fc ill • 
Me • nd ♦ SonNt nouy.~ h"• .u1d UC'C'ause the club hasn'I be n Sta llon or Canada. Viro presl • val aho , upporu the 
~~!:'c'rn~1 .ti ~,::~c:~rt:: ,•:; .. ~:~~:,~:•: ( de nt Angelo lt odri gue, or Int mallonal Scholarship fund 
._h1.•n car student.a or .' tud, 1nt 
r),1~ on :i. Mi urn aid th :111n h11 country. 
<"o nvcr -' say life in r cJ11'H!'<" t1n i,: th e \"ld crs ls ve r y 
t1 oi\ "1 t h in1porurn1 
, ,,.n1. one A men·ca is .. o"c~cro a~c 1~ no rc:oon 10 
To 1111 rclp<-t t nconc ... he uld "If a 
v r O , . e easier. ma n II on , )C.,ti r older than me. I 
lhl"lf En~ n ~-d lo F'\.') pCC:l him .. 
lu h. bo th _____ 1:.ri anni:- He1rukou . .i j 1,.•n1or 
Pa rk a nd rrnn1 Norwa) . 3J..•n~ 
~hl•ra arc cnrol1ed in an tnghsh '" ln1c rnat1onal .~ lude nl .!i ha\'(.' 
d .. u for inkrn:.llon.al s luda nl s mutt.• re pee l ror the ir prorc,: 
Park .,, ,ud h h:u to record t h<: sors ,'" l hc s:1 id 
instruclor ·s lcc: tureJ And ._he n 8) aucnd,n i,t an Ame rican 
h~ ti lU<hcs. he ha lo ha,·c a di e-• un1,·eully, HcinJ ko.u s:11d s he 
twnary at hi t s ide had to I ;am:. ~·hole new way or 
" I h1u·c a lo t or , o<"abulary studying ror cumi 
problems ~he n I read my bOOk." 11\hcr n~t1vc land, exams ton -
:ud lhc Juni or tra nsfe r sludcnt Silted or noHung but ~says. '" We 
fn:utl lhc Um,Ns11y .or Korea didn ' t h.;a\!c multlpl e choice 
Fo r t:ao l.ian~ on.,,t. a ,tr.11duatc quc• lionJ," she said · 
, t ud l' nt rrom China , ·•spcakl ng 0 1hcr 1ntc rnat1 1..mal sllldc nts 
\ t:nJ:h)h u dlrfcrcnl fro,rn r(!adm~ i:od t hools in thclr home cOun~ 
and li stening to tl .. tnc11 arc ,cry d1tTcrcn1 rrom h fc 
l. ian~ng sa id tha t before al wc,tcrn • • 
com1ns to the United SU-. tc-1. he 1".Aa nyOni said that at Chine.so 
hct' amc ac quainted 111dth the uni ,·crsl ll ca . 11ud cnts a rc not 
f:n~l1s h language in hi s home• a llowed tu cook o r ca t an thei r 
I.ind through his studi es, in biol rooms Th ') MUi i cal 1n the dm 
Olt' tn~ hall . -. he re s ludc:-nu :.re' 
l.1a n) 11 n1,1 . "'ho h;u IJ('en i n sca ti;.-d;1nd -.111tcdun 
lh1.• l ' S for I O "'"''t h'j;. u 1d tu.- M,u r.- 1:11d IUd Crlb In h u 
1m ~M 'I cs hu .tl> ll1t) l o Sp1.•;d , C'OU nlr) h.t\C lo Uudy har!,1 l o ,,;ct 
t:n.; h sh b)' la lk1ng h,) ut h<-r J)CU4 into a UOl\'Cfllil)' ll crc . 11 ·, , c ry 
pie hkc his room rnal c • co1.1) , h<.• :ud 
· t: ,er) da). m) t: ngh.s h I .) t:cl )hlk:a Pah.'I . .a ~ ah man l'tom 
l1tu.tlN:llcr, .. hl' Jald .Jnd ,a . $llld 1h~ li kes go inac to 
Out the langu~c b.rirT1cr 15n"l nhool 1n th• U s b lier than 
the onl> pr-ob l<.•m if11 cr,1at rn nul s he did a t home :Throughout one 
tudcnu nHhl foc.c SoQlc or the u hool yeM. the re wou ld be only 
~1u cfcnt1 ha ,,• fomll11.•) bac lt. · three c,o,ms lh.,1l covered 2!ido 
humc ;w <"haptc n . a: hc n 1d J 
l.1:m}on1(.1 ~ ,re and chi Id an: 1•a tl'l ·s~ud ~ hC ub,o T1kct l,v. 
IJ\ln • ,n f' h1n.1 14htk he :Utc nd, u• t: in the lln h c"d St:.t u : She 
\\t. , tc rn for tv. u ~1.•:an nt.d IH ) c ar -old J.: 1 rh in h l•r 
111.• 1.a1'd-t11.· r,11,,·1.·~ h1 ~ r.unJI~ t"uunto ho&\1<.• 10 :a.s k their p:u c nb · 
•:.ind kt'(' JJ w lf, u h b;' ._r1t1ni,: lx!fore the) can do an) thtng and 
1.·,,·r> tv. u "' "'t: lr.. ) i:ud Amcr11:an1 ha ve mort' rrec• 
H1J ll n ll :t.dni..rd . a _1,1 r:.du nte dom · 
• :~u:~n~!::;" ,1:"u:::-~e":.~~1~;~ · The~ ('!\do "!!atc"er lh l•)' 
vr.ant to o. ' CUI u uh.·d lo bC' ulr,! a 111 a) from tu ,. 
Cotinlr) 
).·ur sun1c ~tudcnl> i\mcnc.m 
For more information o(l_f)fficer Programs, please see Cap!. Walker 
d SS F . h rl . an gr. r eman at t r Stu eI1I Center on 
ovember 2 & 3 fro,'\ 10 a.m. • 21p.,i1. <?' ca ll 1-800-858-4086. 
•rullurc h.a~ I><: n a hOf .. 
<l>M <1>¥' <l>M <l>t,1' <l>M <l>M <l>M <t>M ~M ;,<l>M <I>~ -<t>M <l>M ~ M ¢>M <l>M <l>M <l>M <l>M ~hod, "' •O the ult 1m.i.l c 
rt:s pon~c for Miura "hen h u 
.Con!gratu I a\t ions roommttt e brou,: hl a ,:1rl l o ~ ~vend 1h,• ni 1,; ht 1n h1 > room .\Jlur.a i ;.ad th.it 1n 1 • aan t ullur<.•, e 11 • ., 1mmu r:.I fo r a man and a ~ -.mn.rn l fl ~h-<:.p toi;ct hc r ~(ore. 
111.1 rr1 a.:c e L _ I ~- ~ . 
. \ 
~ O.i.1r .New· Initiates.! 11 ·to . Don't trash the ~ e 
Herald. Use ~ Angie Bolton Chrissy Cahill Kelly Mansfield ' Amanda Sangste~ e ~ Jennifer Osp Qrtte Andrea Chase Shannon March~d Diana Sitzler 
Rhonda Crav.ens Melissa Stirsman r cycling bin . e · · Audrey Abshier Stacy Moore 
~ Carrie Arnett Kim Farr Stacey Neddo ·valerie Thompson 
. e Shaunte Bagby Courtney Gagel Jennifer O'Brien Whitney Voge_l 
The~e·s OnJ n ar ~ ,Molly Baker Shanda Hamilton Christine Osborne Monica W<!de 
9 
.Suzanne Berger Chelle J~szenka Pam.Raper Brittney '.Yilliams i Carrie-B<;>gart • Susan Jones Emily Roach Tonya York you. 



























sPorts 1 5 
Tops freeze Leathernecks~ offense· 
♦ Fourth-ranked "'(roy 
late Trojans will play 
host to Western al 2 
p. 111. Saturday 
J e we ll . a Howll.ng Green 
ui nlo r. w:u • t:•rllni,: in place or 
►;ddic Tho mp1on. Thom5>1 on. 
who aho u l out ,..,,·uu. l days of 
pr:ic-li cc ¥11 l h sore rlb1, 1hould be 
ready for ncxl week 
J c...,c ll mad L• th e most or hl a 
uppo rlunil )' b)' lhrowlnjt fo r 1~7 
~ '.l' hc II ii Hoppers ).: really yard$. a 1cnson hi)(h for the Top-
1mrru,•cd the ir ch:rnrcs of nrnk pen, nnd ;1 touchd own p11 u lie 
, in.: lh c ~ · \' i J lon l •AA football was a lsG at'IJ,•c on l h<.' gr o und , 
\ . Y JlJ ! NATIONS 
;,lrijorfs n Suturd:i y by sloshing scorin~ ,..., o touc hll o,.nu """d 
tlH'l t v.•u :ut Weste rn llllnul s J,taining in)'t1rd1on l7carnN 
41 P .ti Snuth Stad ium • Hu t d es pi t e Jewell's gn mc, 
Abo ut 4.500 fans br:\n--d , no..., ll a rlfa u~h said th ere Is no -
llurrtc a nd lhc 32,dc~rc • tcm repea t - no t1uc1 lion or •Athowll l 
1>c r:ilurc l o v.al c h lhc Toppers star t next week at lhc quartcr-
bounco back convtnel n~I)' :aRer :. back pos lHon • 
41 -14 lo,, al lnd l111rn St r. tc lhc' "'There's no c1u:utc r.b:1t k ton-
v. N! k bc ro rc tro , •rJ)','" lhirbaut,th said ~t:ddic 
c,.; ~)'~~:l ::'h:a~~1:,:1 :~~dl• ~~ ;~!:/~~,:11 ~nc~11\17.~t~h:1rc~[~~ 
~~,!~f:r~~~•J~L11:_ame ... Coach oui~~fi1 ~~a~c~1 ~!~~~:; ;o dis -
Thc Ja"n wcrcn·t t he only ones pc l the nollon lh:tt a quarterback 
01,t havini;i a n · rival ry exis ts . .. I 
· id)' lllt time . , •♦ .fO II) t;ddl c . ' I 
PIU)Ctl quickly • ·v.·u n ·1 be mad tr 
mndc the or a yous '+&day." 
f,rno:~!:~cc,;1t:~ "I want. to pass ~hncds~:~~1n:~ 
: 1~'c'c.s P,~r~!~: ·out. cards to • It 2:s ~:·~~;~11!i 
~••f.:'~ if U,c ever.yone whp ~h:p~;:  ~~~·~: 
!!f tn~rs a"";:~: came ilnd sttt ~er~,-~h11~:"ix!1:,!~ 
~t=~ \~~~~~ti~~ _through thio Qall- tou?;d~v.:c~:: 
, ~~~•~t:~::r:~ garne.,, : :;~:!:d.~11~~ In 1hclr hitt ing • middl e o r the 
On Wc:,, t c rn - Jacl< tlat>8IJgh r1ctd to tllo 
::,•~;i!;,;~;~~~ Western football coach :-:;:-;;';~ 
~~_ici:: k~=~~:~: . •~ n;~:cd:~dn/:n'! 
~:~~e/~~t~•bf;tl on tus ow n 4;\. 10 1t:;,~~1111:;.-:·J:~~j~t toklnM · 
rrnd the 1'op1H.:rs recovered ,.hat Western fllim>b wa.i giving 
Allhnui,:h Wc~lcrn fo1h.-d to ,con .' hi m 
011 that t urno,cr. lhC p l:i)' sci th - n,c tll h r t:irety up1c up pn 
lone ror whM would be " lnn i,: OH.' lmrd . nnd J Ju , t ga\ ~ him a Ill• 
:~~:rdnr:;:i!rc~:~t ~•::i:!:"• "'ho tic move'. and J J made a nlc4J 
• · 11 wa.t a h:1rd htthni,: ruotba ll lhr&w .. · 
i,:a mc. niayhc bcuusc the lra c Th ~ Topper dc re nsc wasn·t 
IIOO OlJI th re madl" 1l C\'Cn moi-c >: l\' 111 ~ .,nylhlng a wu y. :is l h cy · 
pronounced .- Jl a rba ui,:h nld con tinua lly h:.ru,cd St. Sau,·cr While the l .cathcrnccks ,.·ere :rn · ·1t c.-d h .4-no ,·cr'S 
IJU>)' l ryln.: to rcco,·c r dro pp<.•d -~cn 1or defensive end \\'1ll1 :1111 
foo tball s. the To ppers. led by llo,. i, rd . who rcco,•ercd n WcJ l· 
,1.econd•s l rln g quartcrb:1rk J J c m llllnou rumb le.to se t up 
!~~-~~~ .P9~~.'~nl~l~~trd 0 USIJ. s,, FoOTIALL , PAQI ,17 
Topper~ get 100 
_ PIiato by O.l-u 0tu-,ultoi11 
What goes up, must come down. and mS1dc hncbackc0r R,ct,y Nail t<i'4) doesn' t want t~ p,lc on after. 
tnc play duung We.stern·~ 41•9.romp Saturday ovt>r v,s,tm~ Wester"~tt,no,s. · 
• Cross country 
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TouRN~MENT: Hiflt()ppers get second chance 
a, K••I" D . ••owN 
In ,,. u .CttH lhc So<'t'~ t tc nn1 
1,1,111 bt•ton 1l 11 p o,1,ht•a,-on · ♦ Soccer 
hcdulc tt l l hl• Sun th.-11 -----------
l'1.1nforc nu• 1ourn;imcn1 111 
t-:d111bu r,:. T.:x;u. a nd l akl' ont• 
mu u • h n l al J hap1n .: u p il r 
ll -.. uur Ill I t h.tn c. 1.• 111 d 11 
•" llll'l htn .: b,..rur<' the i-C,1$,011 
,·nch .- r r c-'hman for,.ard Mar l,. 
Uob•lm >UHi 
\\ • v. anl h "l J,!u t u (he 
c1111krcn cc a nd -. tn 11 ,- Junrnr 
l ,1 r,.,ird 1·in1 McMullen ., :ml - w e 
• By the nurnbus 
v.nuldJ1kc 1ocndlhc.'i • on un a 
P-O~l hH• n nh .•" 
T h t' Tot) IK'U O\ Cta ll f'C'C'Otd Is 
., l l 2 lnJUrl('~ }OUl h :1 luu,: h 
1tc h cduh..' .ind bad dcl •n ,.: c ;an.· 
Jus l ::1 re"" or th e µo n ll>l c 
C\.pl :1nat1 o n~ ' fo r th (• t o u~h 
H•a5,on. bu1 no one o n the h •.1111 
h"Cms tu ., no,. for C' •r1a1n 
- H ,U..'cnu hh· ~ a r c th e 
,, 
THE SPORTS NETWORK•DIVISION ._AA TOP 25 
ffint p lace \·Mc1 1n part'nlh l<'I) 
we,tc rn a nd 1b upponcnh III all <'/\PS 
Tn m 
' I \ o u~.!>IU\o. n : 111 h: Pl•f1 1,!Ulnst3i, 
2. M11r1ha ll 1'hund l'mlli: ll tJrd C IO I 
:\ c;t.-or i.:,.1:1 ~out hc rn t .'lµlc~ ,:h ..,; 
, ,:111>, · ST An: rnruA s ,., I 
S Monuana Gri uhe1 fJ) 
6 Idaho Va ndals (31 
;. ·o rthl•,u. t J.ouu 1an:, Indians 
8 .M r Nl' .1, St:1tc Coli@ob<t)J 
9 Ho~on Terri f U 
10 ll o"'.trd H1 i;on 01 
11 \lqlhani & Ma r) Tnbe 
12 Norlh Carolina A&T Ap:I Ci> 
13 f<•ntral f-' lo r1da Kn u.: hl5 
14 0 la \11,'lUC Bl ue llcn~ 
I~ Norlhc rn l.9"' :1 Panlhc1 
Ui l'nncclon Ttt,:cr.t 
17 S<luth rn Ja~u11rs 
18 1\ tcorn M:1tc Ora\ CS 
I~ MonUm.i St:1tc Oobc.Jts 
2t)4' t'1tcrn Carolina CaUlmounU . 
21 l>l' nnsyha1rn1o (Juakeu 
22 Ste phe n t-· Au lln SI.a l e l .. umbl'rJac-ks 
z:, t:r\ STt-:nN Kt-:NTlJ KY t'OI.ONt-: 1.S 
t •I \\J:..',TE~ KV. III UTOPPERS 
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6.:l 
C uch up with the hoop on the Hill by reading 1he 
1993-94. basketball previc, . 
Look for it in the ov. 16 Herald 
unlurk1c1t tc.im around ... cnior. 
fo rward Hrhrn l.c"' 1s said 
To improve thei r c hanrcs i n 
1h c !--'i un Helt . lh c Toppl' U 
cha n.:cd th ir d Cfenshc l1n <- up 
in l\ilo 0 plarcs llob on w.11 mt)\ Cd 
lo fullb:ack And senior oul.Jidc 
ful l back KC\' ln Ha ll Is 1n llu.• 
(Ot'\ilo(ll'\J p{J$ ili OO 
The c- trnngcs teemed lo wo r~ 
ra 1rl)' we ll th is pasl weeke nd • 
l n, t cad o r ailo.,.•ing t he u u a l 
a\ cro~c or more t ha n lhrt."C i;u.1b. 
thl~ To1>pcr• h e ld thei r 
011ponc nti 10 onl y I ~<.Hlb 
.. The cha nge s~nc us 11 
. differ nl look," Mc lolhm ,aid , 
" I 5 -13 )'OU ho v t o 1:,k a 
chlincc. and ~c hope ti 1tork1 .. 
On 1-'riday the T op11er1 cn ni 
up w11 h a 3-1 win a t Cinc inn a ti , 
Oou ls were scored by llob son. 
Mdlull c n .iind fres hm a n Tony 
ll c-$1cr 
• .. TIi t WIU our lk!U dcl°tn Sl \'C 
elYorl or th • ) a r.• Coarh 1)a\'id 
ll olmt?s sold , - a nd " t.'! , cored lh 
, c ry lm port 11nt Ora l gcxi l -
Mc!i°u1~:! ~::r;l);,•:11:~nl/:~:; 
for Wcst er-n in a 2· 1 lou to 
Xovi e r. 
llolm s said his t c :1111 ~ :u the 
domlnunt l l'am In lcrms o r time 
or pout11 ion a nd &::oa l :'lllcmpts. 
bu t lhc Topper, rc ll Int o t~ c lr 
season-l ong rul or ~ lent 
dcrcn~j! and nic nlal lupu.•s 
,\ltho u1; h lhc r c1,: ul :1r scn.rnn 
WaJ fru1tra11ng fo r lhc To1>1> rs. 
th e te.un 11 loakl na fo rw11rd to , 
the c<mfcrctlcc 1ourn.1mc n1 
"' W arc IOok,n i: fo r th<' 
chance l o r ed ee m u uncl\•c11, " 
l .C"- is I , 1d 
I: I W =J =iii 
I SPORTING GOODS 
WHE~ YOU M~s-LASS ANO FINO. OUT 
LA TEA THAT THE HOFESSOA CANCELLED 
YOU KNOW YOU' ~ l;'LANET REEBOK 
HIBBETT Sl'ORTING GOODS HAS A 
GREAT SELECTION OF REEBOK SKIES 
INO.UDING 11--t£ CROSS TRAINING 
~TEWTE MID. ~•-
GREENWOOD MALL 7_81•1560 
h. l w at·s 
in 
•,~-~ "~'•. ~- • ... _ ->_ -W;_,• 
, r ,: ,~ 
,'. 
'• . '• 
d (. -~ --,;i ft __ -_·- , 'ij2: • 
. ·~ _, ,.1. - . 1• . 
Dial It lns:.ead or ·o· and save up t.o 44%. 
• r+:;;,4,., . "-;~.'-?; J; 
•'More Pu<otty/1/nold . 
Wntem quarterl>~k u ; Jeweli rumbles the ball wt1 1le being tackled by a Western lll1no1s player during Saturday's 41-9 win at Smith Stadium. In 0ursu1t 1s Westef 
llhno1s· Add ison Morgan. Jewell had two touchdowns 1n the game. 
FOOTBALL: Defense 
gets down · and dirty 
C o ■ T l ■ UK D, F ■ o• PA•I 1, "'nLtr•~M■ck, .. , W~nllUneht 
WHtun '• rourth touc:hdow:1 or 
the n n l hair. said the condition 
or the n c ld, which Harbaugh 





dcscrib~ •• a - quagmire," n"1QurWr ~ 
he lped Wcstc rn't d dense by WK U-Bryant I run fl'1no llltk> · 
slowing down St. Sauve: . 5«ff4 Qo.arkr 
"' We 1ot pretty good pre11ure WKU-J••·ell $ rwn tPtno lll t ll) 
on him a ll dayi'' Howard Hid. ~ WIU-'t>.man4J t,·o 
"' But when we couldn't Ket lo WKU - MHoo ~ pau rrom J , .,.·e ll 
him, our de.(erulve bacU did a (Pino U d;) 
great Job or covering." wxu-•io1d I run !Pino k.ldJ 
Thou1h the mud 1eemed to ,u. Tlal,. Q&N1u ~ 
Tie St. Sauvei)and-lhe • · WXU-Je•ell 2 run tPiao kick> 
t.eatherneck ruablna au.act. 11 WKU- Pucher, 4 n,o ttld: bloc: krcn 
did llllle loalow the Hllltoppe.r · FNrU11QH rkr 
runncn, who ,-==:-- -, WI U-Tuaue 13 pau from Yodu 
combJned for . (kW r. bl6Cltd) 
2.00yard1 A,--,4.Sill 
ruJhlng on 




· a nd 1llirtlng 
tailback 
Davion 




l a lbatk 
Antwa n •,oyd. who made hil · 
nrst slart In place or Sarver and 
acorcd a louthdown, 11ld 
Weste rn'• runnen w re more 
1ucce111'ul \im ply bttaUff they 
did a heller Job or hold Ina onto 
lhoball . • 
·Both hand1 on the ball , clo1e 
lo th.l bodY,••ll o( tha.t,• •"' loyd 
Hid. 
WK\/ 
J,' Jnt down, 11 
f\Ul.h«t•Y■Nh M-20 
PaNl lfl yardJ . l)T 
Comp •AU ·l nl l-1 1-G 
S.cb bY ·)'da lotl 4-24 
Punt.-a,r, ya rd• 4-3$$ 
Y11mblHbY•IO.I l.Q 
• 'ptultlo -yud, 8-3e 
Thneofpota. 21 l i 








HUSUING- WK U, J ciwc ll l'H'2. t-' l o)d 
11-11. PutbUI 4•1'. Ja t b on 4 -12. 
Tow111lt)'6- II . Umnt ).8. Mqtn 2.J. 
lhaoa H ·41 WI U. Lu 7-32 , 
MtDo'nald 4°2$." Yodn 4•19. Ardla ts! 
p,. T'wyoer 1-&. JohoJoOn I ◄ , G Scou 2, 
2. SL Sau<w"U~•7), S1c,·u1 l~-11 
PASSIHO- WK U. Jewell 'J.ll.0 -1$'1 
wtU, SI Saunr 14 2'1·0-1 44. Yockr ) · 6-... . 
And Topper runn cr1 may have 10:cr.lVIHG- WK U. Muon • •t 1$, 
been running a lltll c bit harder Jad,.on 1•22.John.on 1.10. Watt.I HO 
fo r an'bthc r re ason. IU. Tw)' Mt 'J-33. Ardia 4 34, IAe l · 
"'All otmy body parl.J '<l'CJ'C 22: .W t Oould 2- U . A Srou 1-33. , 
rtoz~n. and whenever I got hit, It Tna11• 1 12'. S.e"~nt 1·13 
~ un, .. f'loyd &aid fO:COHD WK U • ·2. WI U 4◄ 
'Follow our 6- 2 Hillloppcr football team: 
Read atiout th'e game in the· Herald 
Read the.1993-94 basketball pre·view to find out 
about your men ·s and women's teams. Lo'oli: for the 
.Nov. 16 pecial issue: College H . Id 
Heights• era . 
W i-n t .e r ·p ·a r·k 
olorad6 's· Favorite. Ski Resort" * 
January ~nd_;8~h 
~ 
Includes:* Six Nights in luxurious condo accommodati~ns. 
(~·bdrm, 2-l>alh; wilh hot tubs, pool, lennis, restaurant, & laundry.) 
*~lift pass witli di scount option for St,h day. · 
* ~ Roundtrip Air Transpo'rtation. 
* Discounts·on ski equipment & lessons; all taxes & tips included. 
* .Parties and daily activities tailored to college students. 
ForMore K } k · 
lnfo.,Ca ll: a:,; 777--1078 orFraµ 8·42-8085 
I¼ 18 Hetliftl No,11,.btr 2, /99J 
• College football 
-FIGHTING: Western'~ players st~y cool in. ~ot situations 
I , I•".. • 1.: • ., ..., hen bench'"•• dcu cd • Rcr the have 10 wa lt h ror.,. ll arb"Ul'h cap ~la~ ly whvn 1c n1iu J1 r ls\11. 
Uat"ers Timmy nland r~IUrncd a sa id " Ir a coach has control or then . "'".. houl d hnv no 
lot o r tlrn I thl , ) r. l ' y at 11 
our player& icc t In 11 , hua Uon 
where a Oa:ht could br a li. Qui 
a nd Jus t throw u p lh Ir h a nd , 
And walk way 1'ha t ' dlr Cl 
product ofhil coachln.a , 
A n ur r) of on nc ld brn\lt, 11 ,,1 
rn llc i:c footba ll A m carllcr 
Uus "eason pro mpted the NCA,\ 
l ' rc i 1d,~n11 · C'o nunlu ton l o u l~ 
for ruac hc§., 11'-' lll ~ o f0 c1~ls and 
un n cnit) pt'<'i ldc nU lo c nforfc 
mot ~ c-ootrol o, e r p l ,·crs 
Hui Wc.iern 1n1c r1n\ a lhlc11u 
d 1r t! t 10 , J un lt it' hards a nd 
fu\• llrn ll tull<' h J11t" k llnrba ut,; h 
tn~1~1 We.Hern ·> foo tball pla)ctJ 
J n,.• " lrc;tfJ) under <'()ntrol 
·• t,' q,t h li n .i ha t no pl .-.,: c in 
,·o lh .. •.:c fuc,tb 11. .. ltl<' ha rd i anld 
J :il'l: l no.,,, ,1 th:it a nd \lto'C hu, c n 'I) 
h11d 11111n~ pro b l t- m, "''Hh· thul 
kind or~ha , r a t Wcstt rn " 
The la 1 nu~ Wc.11~n-h .i. d ;a 
1n:.1o r o n e ld ac um f was las t 




IY StlPMANII MCCA ■ TT 
Wh •n m) lhu kl AJ•CO \lto k s 
.1lep~ onlo lhc te 11n1 rourt. she ' 
nOI Ju1i th)nlung about \lto' fnn1ng 
She h:u fflm lh irllt cbc o n her 
mind - G~rmaru 
1\ scmor cduu t1on mQ.Jor, she 
11\ cd in Germany ,..1th hcr-
h1,1~baod rtom January until lhla 
}~;;;l~~-i~hh~~a~,~~ t~rdn~!0 
h\").l )Car 
ll 11J k1ns--Cowh.is ll\-.-d in'tbc 
tov. n o r F uld .._ v.hcrc s he 
\lt. Orkcd (orlhc \J n tt ~ State~ 
0 pa.rtm nl of Odenst, a ,: a 
~euru duu tor She ran te nn is 
1uu rn111m.•,11~ 'and 111 u~hl lc nni ~ 
10 t>Qt h Germans a11d Ame ri cans . 
lla.iltinl o.,.lcs fecb that 
spcndini,:- t lme'rn GCfTl\any 
hc lp(.'(I he r game 
- 1 thi nk I'm a bellc r pl aye r f 
. ~:-~~b~ ~~~::,~ :'o~~aro~o:;.~ I 
no <A ."• Ulc said .. , aho think that 
ph1)1~ 'Cc rinan playcr.l' hc lpc d I 
me a l,ol The compchtton o, cr 
th<.•n: 1.s great .. , 
The ,ompeti11 on m;a} , e r) 
"' '-·11 ha~c he lP'-'<I llu k1n • 
C.-o \lto li:i · J:JnlC, h('r ·ru ord fo r the 
(:-.I I \O.m n wa 8 1, and t hc '~- · 
currcnll) \It c, 1c ri,1, 10,, n"l--dc..'<l. 
pl :a}(.•r 
lthou1,;h l lu k1n, -<·o...,. lcs 
pr .. ct1 ccd \lollh lb<': Ge rmans. t he 
d1d n1 compet e 1n r.iny 
luurn;amc n\J In orde r to kt.~ p 
he r 'CA,\ '= h~1bU 1ty w. a n 
4'Ul;tlc ur. Jhc could n\Jt compelc 
• Wu me n·s. 1 n n~ roach I.a ura 
llud11 ~ th saul l·l,1~li.1n~-l-o~le1 · 
ga me ha.s •1'Pr11)l.-d i. lncc sh1.• 
-. e nt to G\!f1na ny 
-n. · break hel ped a lol Amy 
c :u nc bra ( i,. th u, fall with .i lo t 
nu, re c nth u.)1as m."' llud i pcth 
Ji.tld 
The J>a duc" h ~cn1or , ;u d she 
.,,,orn c.!i aWul her hu , b:a od 
Kc,m . .- n m1ht ury lnle lll KC..'RC'C 
o ffi cer. v. ho is , till :tlau on '-'d In 
Gc rni:my Th'-'>' \lt. Crc ma rri e d In 
J anu t1 r) 
S he .,.,II t,;rad ua\ c 1n tht• 
s. uinmN ;ind u p l:.nnlng lo n,o , c 
b ack to Cc rmany to te a ch and 
posu bl y co.ich:. h• l h s;chool or 
c: ollc.:c I nn ls lt.•arn 




... MOO,,OII.QI~ \..icfla 
It~~ l •P!tU .ant MlittOSol\ 
&!NI &illfl lll!'lit ,CCI·~ Olook 
f'N0111'1"'1uto; • l~1r,il-.«, 
"'~•e. . 
ca,,,. --.~lttOIJtxr 
iff Pl:t1~ 1r,1-- c;o,p 
/1~ '# Nt~ SN.tbt "'1A 911t't 
flOG t QM4.HblU.M • 
ktrkofT 89 yard.s fo r R 1ouchdo._,·n ---------- problem, . • Sw ee that incident 11:. rbau~h ♦ T he NCAA won I change the 
!' :l id hl' has 1ncr·c,ucd an o1lrcad rcgul11 t lon1 bcca us rul e• 
con 1a n1 rem ind r to hh pla) CN "fi.....,lnd has against Mghllng a rc a lready In 
thal he Y. On 't tol l'.r a lc Otzhl ini,: .......... ~lace, Ri c.hards nld, The 
.. wt.' l .1 lk a bo ut 11 a l ol ... / • I ros ld9 n11 Con1ml sdon d d 
ll.1rbl'UJ~h m id - ll'.1 l l'IOU.•thlng IIQ p ace in su,ggcst that unh•er iUcs rovlew 
) OU ha~ (! lu menti on C\ Cf)' l i~lc collegefiootball. ,, u:.i nd ard r or cond uc l wit h 
" ~ k ;. t some po int ,n i lmc and playcn :rnd coaches and tha t _lhc 
.:H ill th ,• n t urc o r th e J:tamc NCAA Hules Committee review 
·cc mi l o lea d Ull t o t hou - J·1m R·1chards rules lo make I UN! they :.re 1trltt 
J <'l dcnb .. enough to pr vent brawls 
in Hut C'O'-t' hcs ·,nd o m cuil s hJ\ C ..., / • // / 1. .. We don ' t n e ed l o do IU ~ mtlcnth c ·,u J ttuaUo n1 lhM 11/en,n a I e ICS llfl} lhln~ ... Hlfh;1rd t ntd . .. 11•, 
cou ld IN1d lo O~IJ , Jl a rba u a; h director no t • II\)' place tu t e ll Coac h 
siud • __________ ll arbn:ugh abo ut ou r 1la~dA d s 
"All l hl." Ja " lng a nd ho~ i nR bc cou, ho knows t he m c 
"ncr the- \lto' hi s ll c II th L• kind or hu t am a nd l(lhc uffic.lnb ma ke ha, dune a good job ma kl g s u re 
thin~ a hat tonChcs and omclnls sur1.• to keep control orthc g1t mt?. the players undcntand them A 
. . ·c BUSH 
.. 
"Soma t'Oachc, provok th 111 
Ogh1lni; llltudc b CMU I C, fllcy 
~l'IC A poor 0111tud t1 ," h IH d 
Coach llnrbau~h 11 nOI Ofhl or 
thou coaches." 
llarbau11h • •I'-' he cn.JU)'I lh 
lnHrnttly o f lhc aam lonw ,u 
II '1 controlled When il w 1, out 
o f control . foot ba ll Jli.! h u b a d 
naine. he l hld 
• 1t •1 di s t l l Cl fUI and I\ fH kl'J 
lU look di l llu lcl'u l ,• llub u~h 








se it from dorm and pay phones on or off campus. 
Colle},ie is han:I enough. (;euingAlKI' isn't. So whether you're making a callingc:11tl or. 
collect long di ·tanre'c:: tll. ch rl the siw1 on th ' phon~ fir.;i. If it's not tXI~; or you dial 
:u1d do11'1-hear ·,.Xl&J"' afierthe hong, luuii; up. 'lhen dial IO+tirr+o, plus 
1be area code :m<l number. It's the <:~1 way to gel the service you 
,.;m, at the prire; you xpc.B. So next time you a~I you'll knot\• 
what buttons to purh. · • • AT&T 
tMl lfOOip,r,t' Wllf ~ ' 
I l li"•IU I U!H<> 
Noo,,111,kr 2, f993 
JO(cfc tl 2 ~ , laliona( Hot IOI" ociely_ 
Ll1'ERAJtY CONTEST _Fj>R ME~ERS 
Winning arUcles will be 
published In award 
winning International 
magazine. 
Please call Karen Russell 
for details or come by DUC 
-~i,4:,...,.. lobby Wed .. Thurs .. or .Fri. 
· of this week 9 a.m.-4p.m. 
PRIDE K.I.D.S . FRIENDS STARS 
GLAD S.A.D.D. SODA SNAP 
CIIAMPIONS AGAINST DRUGS 
Ha 11e you alt.ended ••• TLC ~R Tis? 
Then we'havl! an organizaJf on for you! 
DecolfU! a 
WKU CHAMPION 
lntere,t Mcetjng , 
November 8, 1993 




nomin111d dntttor ol 
'BOY! N THE HOOb' 
DUC· TH.EATRE 
TUESDAY - SATURDAY 
All Seats $2 7 and 9 p.m. 
......... ·1s%_Dfsco nt 
· BURGO to.all Wester~· 
KING Students and 
.~ ·. F~~~ilJi;'.th , 
I ' I 
: Buy a Y\'hopper and Medium Fry l 
: and get a .Whopper FREE " . 
I ii'=-•~•• I • I ING I l Good al all 3 llllv(ting Groen locations- · I 
I 31 W Bypass, Sconsvlllo Rd.. & Morgantown Rd. I 
I thh Nol-Valid IVilh any Olhor discount or oiler. I 
L--~----------- ·----- '-s1 
Classllleds 
I . . . .. 
745 - 6287 
+ For Rent 
Ona Bedroom Apwtmenl 
1271 Kencue;.ky Slletl 
$195: Two Bedroom Apertm901 
326 E••t 14 lh SL sns. 
Two Bed,oom HouM 1•21 NHI 
$•25 Cal. 8'2-3848 
• For Sale 
ProlOCllng YOUf body 
ll<X# bus.NU 8oafguatd 
2000' '8tt doltnM •P'•Y row at 
MajOf WNlhetby'■ on 'Ile 
8)' ,pau Cal 843-1603 
Op,in9am • &pm 
co, tB.pes, LP,. Mave btg bxk1 on 
, p,eowned Jteml Alla, COffllC books • 
=•~)1::=:s~!s~· ~ 
-Wo buy! 106 1 B,yon1 Way, -
Wero(, C' Scbtu~I• Ad. Eatendl,d 
tn. Mor\.·SaL 10 a.m ,9 pm , 5J,n 
I p.m -6 p m PAC RATS 
7'2-2. 
1915 Bukk C.-.lury 
4•dr, tan. Call Oamtl 11781·3658 
betwMn 6-10 p.m 
RCAColo, TV 
1u~ wilh ntm011 $130. Cal Nf#ar 
•- 1:30 p.m. atM2•7958 
llw;undy C-h,. 
Od_,,.i-CoNN,Tll>le. 
Ext»ient Conclcion. call E~$ o, 
WMkandl. 52$-02 12 (loc;.al numb&,) 
Dool<, Wood a,_,, Flnlah. 
drawert on boch Sldea.· S 100 Of be$! 
oNor. Cal 8'2-4236 daya 
or 8'2·0464 rigtllS 
Pto,__&nol E Flot AIIO Suophono 
(400 Ou•ldwf) 0tN1 Shape! $500 
• Clll 7' 1-2987 art• .a 30 pm 
J'opper S.M al Solcmone C.U.r • 
1231 Center St MenllOn lus ad and 
~1 Sl .00 on when you putchaMI 2 Of 
mo,e tops. ,._lefs. bk>u$4tl °' 
rJwu Hou<s Tuosdoy 1hrough Fnday 
9~m -3 p.m , ~1urday8a.m -1 pm_ · 
• Help~ Wanted 
GREEJSS AND CLUBS 
RAISE UP TO $1 ,000 IN JUST ONE 
WEEKJ Fo,you, ttatafn1ty IOfonfy 
and dub P\I, S 1,000 bf you,.eU1 
And a FREE 
T-SHIRT JUSI 9ot c.allng 
1-8()0,932·0528 E.11 7S. ' 
Al.ASl<A EMPLOYMENT 
Earn up 10 $2,000- SA.OOO .fmo on 
tahing wuet, or '" cann81'1es M.lny 
oompat'llff p«Mdt tran$portatlon and 
room and boa,d Cal . 
1,206,S4 S 4l 5S • •·1 A.5539 
Wattl•HouH 
WenHd &ffiling liiCesalU\111$ 
cooks .,,ct Hf'Wfl atWf ti'~ aa,n 
lrom $lO 00 ., 80 00 po, <My 
(~ tl'piJ Banelils. avaetabkf 
Apply '" person Noon IIO 3 p m dilly · 
tt79 w11 e,owmg Rd. 
, • GREEKSI CLUBS! 
STUDENT GROUPS I 
Ra1w as Much 1$ YrN Want In One 
W k' $ 100 $600 $15001 
Mark.atAppqbOnl kx Otlb.nk 
VISA, MCI, SEARS, AMOCO o,c C•l 
k>ryou, FREE T•SHIRT and 10qu.1~ly 
tor FREE TRIP 10 MTV 
SPRJNGBREAK ••• 
Call f-t00-132-0$21, a.rt 65 
E•n $2,500 & ftN Spring e, .. 111 
Trips! Selooty8!tlp,andyrNgo 
FREE! Bahamas, Cancun. Jam-.a. 
Pan,ma C1ty 1 1·800·678 6386 
AA Crui"- .nd Trav•I Jobs 
Earn S250CYmo p,u, tnl~ lhe WOl'1d 
t,9e1 (Canbbaan . Ewop,. Hawa.a. 
A,ia) CnJis.e Lnes '10# hll'V'IQ lof 
t>i.ny ~y. ,pnng and ,ummor 
,N-50n, GuaranlNd ~ftl9ttt 
Call ~ 19 929 '396 811il 109 
SSNNdMoneySS 
Sell Avon F,ve giiti Cal Sh9sll,a 
• 78 1 6198 • 
EARN UP TO l1C>HOUR 
mowated SIUdinlS ~ to, PIT 
matMlting pcmbonl 11 yGI.I' KhOOI 
FltxlDkt hou,a Caj TO0AY1 
1.eoo9so 1039 e ... , 3065. 
BEACH or Sid Group Promotw 
Sm~I Of Latger groups 
Yovt's FREE, dsooun""' °' CASH 
Call CMI 1.900· 423 S264 
Now Accepting 
Appli~alions 
for oll poiition! nll shins-
Good swr1,,iu JXJll li'1U acork 
~1-.'1 !'thool .w:hnlulrs.. 
Must bt' ar·mlabkfor wuktnd 
• u,td hohdaM" us,/,c_ 
App ly "''llhin . Mb(l -T hurs 
2 • .- p ni Scolluil ll• Hd 
d 
· SOTA 
si~tt Ovt-, TuiUd..tiUI AA'" 
li)'Ol.l,u,.11)T.4nu&Jor tnlffdwn 
,,~""'., "'°" w,aJu.ion.al .iy,.j"1t"" 
W Att~•fflffUl'l4W1thSOrA 
.&nJ .. p,a,,utt.twv..-.io,w, 
1"Ndffll37Wp•1Wntffl'I c..!17f. 




Ntid h,elp obtaJl'Ul',g l.b,ar, f!'~WWl.all 
t0f 1e,m papets. ate? pall 8◄ 2 6364 
~U0Nbl&Ralo81 
ea,1oon •A· Gtam Co. 
Cos.buned Cha,actw Dtll\'t,y 
Deco,aiw,g. Mage Shows. Clown$ 
Costume Roni.I 1135 31 W By pau 
843 , 174 
HeUoAgain 
Vlnl~ Shoppe 
50'• 60'1 70's party we.a, 
J....,•lty I Costumes 
COfnet ol 14th & Ce-nlif 
N63J.75 
HNllh lns1Hanc. 
Wl<U slUdOn1> $ 100. m,o. 1500 
dlil-dlJC.bbkt Ro.,_, Newman 
Insurance 8'2-S532 
Hinton C~e,,, tn'.c . 
olltts fky ciHn.w'IQ. P,VUU'9 
alte,alD'ls. and ihn Mtr«e 
1011'1 and By p.iU 842 0149 
Nttd I friend? 
Chns11an COjllseir,g tor pe,,onal. 
,pw,1Wi1,-"iat10ns.tup, and lamly 
p,obtem, No c:na-ge ci t..aule Coat 
Or 0eMI Madows a1 842-2880 
M nl,try ol WHl.y F~unda1lon. 
POLKADOT TYP1NG SERVICE 
. 781 5\01 · 
1201 Small HOU$8 Rd 
ComplQie Compvtefilow Pnntw 
' s.n,,c. Boci..dby 
PtolHMON.IE~• 
Lowest Prices Around 
A prjva,ely O<l'f\00 busin s 
operaoed from home s,le. 
applying experienced wo,k 
~lh a professlQnal 1ooch 
Phone: 746-7180 
• Lost & Found-
•---- ------
Los! a Re-d\f(KU.No!M>ook 
lhe papQI', ,nSCN w10 si.y JoM 
\:,,'Nthtf!MHt. ss 00 IQW'Qld 
c .. 782 6294 
Abusive 
Relallooshlp? 
b ro,1, rt&aucnuhrv w,a, "'°'" 
nvnt/Yo,1t o,ftl,~ db-t"m!"' . 
Art,r,ov tit( 1..uur,i o/ do1fnu 
twkntturdaltrap,t~ 1/MJ 
J()'lf'1tVtt<. 11·ho co,r mole~ a 
"4/ftTcntt ""'"'• a 
"°"fWtnu.ul 1n1fft,(1.1t 10 b nno 
11.-U~m toJ h< for~frrnU 
All Information hi'd in 
, &rid con(ldenct-!. · 
Call 711-lll.J e r 711"397 
Ask (er ~ MIit ~10tl•.1 er 
Na.q-liaukl•• · 
Busted 
Believe il or no t 
-now 1s the best time to 
save money. 
In IJCI, you can 
save by _advc,li sing. 
Simply plo«• one 
For S•I• Ad in The 
College. Heights l-leral<J. 
•nd wo1ct1 how quickly 
your rcvl:nuc in<.TCasc.-s. 
,..,-
Herald No~ mbfr 2, 1993 
r-----------------, 1 14" Large Double 1 ~ ,· ~ · . ·d ~\_.•\"i t Pepperoni & extra 1 r..,... ~~. I cheese I ~ ~ © ~~e,\\~e,t~, ·! $ 8~\lustax · i ~ . ~ r V .... ;o(S• I Ollrrvalldonlywlthcoupon. I : V . \)(\.,.~ L _____ e,:v~~'...1::~·~:_.:~h_J 
IL,~ •: · On e Ex tra Large : 
~ · . 782-0888 : 16"w ith on e · : • 
. J,~ 1 topping 11 V", - l\)~2 R.uss..:llvillc Road : sg 96 1 
· ~ " Dchvcrq1g I and : plu , 1,. : 
. • Vicinity. I Oll<r valid onl)• with C0 UP,On. , 1 
• 782-9911 ~ ----E~~::~l:l~-~3_:__c~~ -: 
I 
~ 5 16 3 1-W E}rpassand : PARTY PACK 
.. V · Sco11s illc Road Yicini1 y : 4Large On e 
1 Ex tra~ ---- -· · Hours: · ~ •, Topping Pizzas 
Garlic8 u11cr ................. 25c Mon ·1·11urs f l a m a· n1 : . $1999 • .- • • • • • • I . Pc11pcrum:ini PepJJCr, ... 25c · pl s •• Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - · .fll. : . " • . 
Orink~ ................... ..... .... 60C · un. oOn - )2 a.m. 1 Oflor v•lld only with coupon: 
Chee,..: ,aucc ........... ...... 25~ 1 Expires: 12-31 •93 , ·chh 
r--T~o Lar~e---,---Small w ith --7---. -Large14"- ·. -r- .Three S;:tll--1~· 
1 One Topping ihe Wor,k s r OneTopping Pizza ~ O.n e To p·p in g , l Pizzas -. · · : with·i FREE cokes ~ Pizza s : 
: $11 99 $699 · :· $ 699 . : $999 . · : 
J plu, ' •" plus u, I plus t oll- I • plus l,n · I 
I - · . . 1 • I I 
I O ffn v,1 li~ on ly with co upon . Offer v,1lid only ,v ilh co upon. 1 OH~~ v.1II~ 0" 1>' wil h coupon I Offer valid only with coupoJl I 





· J .J.. Jewell 
WKU Football Player •of the Week 










A Spicy Sctusc;,;ge Served with Spicy Mustard 
or with Chili Cheese and Onion on a 
Sesame Seed Sweet Hot Dog Bun 
) 
79¢ .$1 .09 Twofers! 
. ...w 
-w 
· $2.00 Rallybwger Smokin' Sau.sag_e 
"' .. ""' /0(!'1,, p,rtl.ttt//•"1 Sfltl1U.U6•'-'• 1P.t<1 
'!'au,J• 1.dwll•t l#MIA •wJ111'--•UU11Wutil ,.., 2 Rolly's CAuu burgtrJ AMJotlt.•. ~d,JIM/l1#11aJ 
--J."1, •F_,,,,,....,,........,_ 
"" 
- "" £..- 11,.l!UJ (.-- .,.;,s--, £~ ,,..,,..., 
